
Keokuk, Marion Win . ' 
Keokuk upset the defendlne stale 
champion., OUumwa, Saturday ntelll 
In Ibe fieldhouse, to win the lab-s lale 
Clasa AA IInal8 and advanee to the 
alale tournamen&. Flr .lo~les and 
plelure see pal'e 4, 
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-J8 Candid~tes EileiShoben Testimony 
~ ,, ~i .1 i:· _ Expeded to Clear 

For Stude~t Co~ncll Legal Test Snarl 
Eighteen candidateI' - 11 men and seven women· - have fj led 

petitions for the four student council positions to J:>e filled at the 
all.eampus elections March 29. ' I 

Two men and two women will be elected ns delegates-at. 
large to one year terms on the council. i 

Gaige Walters, G4, Harlan, chairman of the aU-campus elec-
tion committee, l.isted 12 regu la- .-- . I. 

lions govern ing campaign ex- Capla"ln Crew V W 
ptnditurcs and publicity. ' I ., I ,t:i 0 

All campaign Iitllrature must be T " B'~· '.' " ~.. I 
IPprove.d ~y the President'~ off~ce 0 rmn elp ess 
belare It IS posted on UnlVerslty . .~ ". . " 

property, he $~SidLlmlt IHet Tender to 'Porf 
The Umit on campaign expendi- ' 

tures will be $25 and the elec- PEARL HARBOR (II') _ The 
lion committee plans to check nervy sk ipper and c·rewmen who 
each cand date's expense accou nt 1aved the navy net tendcl' Elder 
before the election, Walters said. from explosfon and lire In a week-

thOle running for student coun- long ordeal In mid-Pacific, vowed 
cil arc: Don Guthrie, A3, Iowa· Saturday to see their charred lit
City; James Bullard, AI , Beaver; tIe ship in to harbor. 
Crai, Harper, A3, Iowa City; Joy The Hawaiian Sea Frontie~ 
Wilson, A3, Ottumwa; Margi Fos- command, however, said present 
tet, A3, Cedar Rapids; Kae Lynch, plans called l OT bringing them 
A3, Des Moines. promptly to Pearl Harbor in 

Nancy Adler, A2, Winnetl.:a, Ill.; another ship. It was .' interested 
Louise Bekman, A2, Ottumwa; in learning the particulars (If 
Richard Turney, A2, Oelwein; the whole operation, including 
Barbru·a Campbell, A3, Clintol1; how a nearby transport passed 
Edward Dickmann , E2, Ottumwa; them by four days befol:e they 
Bill Shields, C3, Newton. fiha lly were rescued. 

Bilt Ebert, C3, Mt. Pleasant: All the Elder's ctew of 40 were 
Darrell Croost, A3, Sioux City; found safe late Friday: 26 'of them 
Marjorie J; win, A2 , DeWitt ; Bub in life rafts into which the skipper, 
Goode, A2, Des Moines; Bob Bry- Lt. William F. Adams, had or
an, A3, Moline, IU.; Bob Mc- dered them w hen the fire sprcad 
Carville, A2, Jeflerson. Ma rch 10. 

EleeUqn Eve Rally Lt. Adams and 13 volunteerf 
These candidates will wind up who had stayed abr:lad and 

the campaign with an election eve snatched the Elder from doom aft
rally in Macbride auditorium, cr a long strulfgJe, were located 

17 miles away aboard their char-
March 28, at 7:30. red and helpless ship. 

The possibility 01 a legal te;t 
loomed Saturday as time neared 
when Prot. E.J. Shoben Jr., l~ 
expected to take the stand in the 
Rober t E. Eednasek murqer trial. 

S hoben, director of thc student 
counsel office, is listed as a state 
witness in connection with the 
trial of Bcdnasek, charged with 
the strangulation slaying of Mar
ga ret Anne J ackson last Dec. 11 . 

Shoben has indicated that he 
will refuse to reveal the nature of 
a conference he had with Bedn.1-
sek in October. However, County 
Atty. Jack White said he had a 
signe" statement from a psychia
trist saying Bednasek had im
pulses to kiH. 

White relcased the statement 
Dec. 14, three days after the gold· 
en-haired Miss Jackson was found 
dead in a rooming-house at 41 t 
E. Washington street. 

A university official hinted that 
Shoben, a clinical psychologist
not a psychiatrist was the m:.tn 
to whom White rcferred. 

Shoben said, in a statement re
lea;:;ed Dec. 14 , "nothing short of 
the most extreme circumstance3" 
wcfuld make him divulge the na :
ure of his talk with Bednasek. 

(Iowa law provides that '''at
torneys, counselors, physicians, 
surgeons, priests and othcr min
isters" are not requircd to viola te 
professional confidences placed in 
them.) 

The legal snarl is expccted to 
center about thc definition 01 
Shoben's duties. Is Shoben. a clin
icai psychologist and student e' un
sellor, protected under the law? 

Thc court will probably decide 
the question this week. Each candidate will be allowed 

live minut es speak~ng timc that The navy a.lso started organiz- Special Prosecutor Ed Rate and 

night, Walters said. ing an inquiry to find out why W.hi tc are cxpected to wind up 
a mi'litary transport sa iled ncar the state's cr~e by Friday. Of the 
thc stricken Elder Monday with- 50 witnesses listed by the stalt! 
out responding to frantic distress White. said, "at least half of them 

• 
Here's the Th,ee Po; nt Grade Point Smile 

! Boys 'Smok~ tlut I 
Hunted Murderer,. 
Aid Law -I n Capture 

ST. P. UL,~II I . ( UP )-Onc ofthc nilUon's 10 most wantcd 
criminals was captured Saturday aCt('r Stl( .rad · school boys liter
ally smoked him out of fI \ ell- tocked cave: ill w\lith h ' had beeu 
hiding four 1l1onths. 

William csbit, 50, (;ollvicted munlcrcr and c C'.tlX-'{) convict, 
surrendered without struggle on a Missi ippi river bluff where he 

Civil Service Board 
Refuses to Answer 
Pro-Red Charges 

WASHINGTON (!p) - Ciljn~ a 
pre idential order, the civil ser
vice loYSl ' y review b::nd Satur
day night reCu.scd to answer ques
tions by Sen. J cseph R. McCarthy 
CR-Wls) about the case ot Diplo
mat John S. Service. 

Seth W. Richa rdson, the board 
chairman, wrote McCatthy t" JI if 
he wishes to pl.trsue the matter 
lurther he should take i' up Wi!:, 
President Truman. 

McCarthy has ('har 'cd thot Ser
vire, lorei~n s rvice officer a -
slgned t:> Indio, Is pro-C:>mmunist 
Ilnd that the s·ale deportmcn t ha~ 
crdered "a complete and t horou~h 
whitewash" oC his case. The de
partment coilcd McCarthy 's cho r
ges "dcad and discredited." 

Se:vice has been ordcred back 
from India 10 testify personally 
before the CCpiu'tment 's loyalty 
boarel. 

This was rc=ommendcd by the I 
civil service review board and 
Saturday Chall·man Rleho l'dson 

had been spotk.'t1 by boys who 
had visited with him nnd given 
him girts bceau~o they thought 
he was "just a bum who didn't 
have much." 

Nesbit later admitted 10 Po
lice Chief Charles Tlerne, that 
he was t he man who e capeet 
from a Sioux Fall . .0 .. prl"on 
In epkmber. 1'.', while erv
In" a lerrn for hi parl In the 
en aUoDal "powderho .. e d~·JI"

mlllo« m urder ease" at Sioux 
Falls 14 yean .,0. 
Fourteen-year-old Jlmmv Lc'vi.; 

til'lt suspected Nesbit'. Idcnlity 
a ftcr spoUlng a picture ot him 
in a newspaper "wanted" colum'l. 

But he wasn't surc, so he and 
rive friend whe had vIsited with 
Ne,blt Dnd run crrands for him 
stuIfcd snow do n the tovepipc 
leadin!: from hls cuve la "smokr:: 
him out and J;ct n good loo!t at 
hi m" 

When hc clime out, thoy gil t 
the look, thcn r,1Il to ca ll (lOlice. 
Officers orrlvcd shortly thereafter 
and al rei ted Ne.blt, who a CCere] 
no resistance nlthOU'lh he Wil 

urmed with a ra:tor-~harp hunt
ing knife. 

"We wereq 't really cared," 
YOlln" Lewis illld, "beiliU e It 
WI! sti ll hard If r UI to believe 
that he WI a criminal. Bul 
we found out lor ure later 

f.hc student board of publica
tion candidates are: for two-year 
te:m, two la be elected, Harry 
Grove, A2, Waterloo and RoberL 
Cozcboom, AI, Ames. 

For cne-year term, one to be 
electcd, Ellilabeth Thomsen, A3, 
Red Oak ; Dean Fritchen, (:;3, De
corah; Tony Huebsch, A3, Mc
Gregor; Shirley Wood, A3, Dav-

signals that included gunfire and will testify." 
flares. Indications are that the 

Lt. Adams In a radiophone In- ' will last another two weeks. 
terview was outspoken about his 
failu re to attract attcntion of the 
transport General A.W. Brewster. 

The transport is en route to 
Yokohama from San Francisco. 
When the navy beian inquiring 
about the overdue Elder on Wed
nesday, the transport reported 
sighting t he missing ship Mond,lY 
in no apparent distrcss 700 miles 
from its destination - the atomic 
weapons testing island of Eniwe

trial FLASHING A $100 WINK, Donna Bell Jones, A4. l\1 ;ourl Valley, attests to tbe fact tbat it pays to be D,nnounccd he was illV, s'igating to 
srnart. nrt irnorant. Miss Jones aturda)" received t e fir3t 100 Marfa ret Fowler award for outlitandln: tlnd out h~w . McCnr h~ learned 
eft3rt and accornplished In scholarship, leadership lind ~ervlce. The a ward was nre ented at the Mortar about the I CVICW board 5 recom
Board "Smarty Party" in the Iowa Un:on. A rnernor ·al fund from which the annual F.,\\ler award wJ1l 1 mcndaU )n l.ctvrC! It w h m~de 
be drltwn ~'.!JIs" esj.aliJlshed this year by irlends of th' laic Marfllfet Sayer Fllwler. former l1atl~ nal vlee- public. 
presider.t or lIlortar Board, senbr women's honorar)l fraternity. About 250 SUI "hirh - . polnter " attend- IIl ~Curthy .sprall, his inforlT)ll
cd SaturdaY'S luncheon honorln" wornell students W 10 drew a 3.0 c r hll'her rrade po 'nl averate II t e- t ion last '~'I.I ~day to , scna !c com-

Profs Rate SUl'ers 
Fqr Frivol S~ rvey 

he \\ras." 
Nesbit had becn hiding l'lncc 

Nov mbcr In a envo forrnerly u"cd 
by n bl·cwcry. He hod luid II wood
en floor nnd installed n col, slav.: 
and cupbol.lrd. He hlld plenty uf 
lood Dnd pllil of tresh water 
tram 1\ nC,lrby spcing. --

Czecho~~akTa--E;pel' 
Last Vatican Emissarv 

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
lIP) - The vatican's last repre
sentative in Czechoslovakia left 
lhe country Saturday under an 
expulsion ord~r. 

Shortly artel·ward , Alexei Cel>
icka, justice minister and minis
ter at church affairs, toltl the na
tional assembly that Roman Cath
DUe church Jeaders are engaged 
in anti-state activity and said they 
will be paid back "measure for 
measure." 

tok. 

INGRID'S RETURN UPHELD 
HOLLYWOOD M-Ing:'ld Berg

man's attorneys said Saturday 
they would demand to be heard 
if anyone trie~ to bar her fl"Om 
Icturning to the United States to 
figh t. for possession of her first 
child . , 

Frivol, SUI campus humor mag
azine, is conducting a poll among 
faculty members to learn what 
troutles the faQulty has with stu
dent aclivities both in and out of 
the classroom. 

Over 500 members of the fBcul 'y 
were Jlolled, according to F'rivol 
Editor Nichoias Thimmesch, A4, 
Dubuque. He said the rest:':its 
would be revealed in the M!lY 
issue of the magazine. 

The commentaries by the facul
ty members are unSigned and will 
remain anonymous, Thimmesch 
said. 

mester. ' C ee st(li' on. !) .. ,~ ·51 ) _ ' ," mittec whlch is he rin hi .. --- - I charges that til ~tllt(! department 

Nationol~'s Troops La nd I is riddled wl 'h COlllmun lijt sym-
Lawyers Strike Back - pllthizers. 

On Red- Id Ma inla nd MCCO "tllY told reporters he ob-

rAIPElt10RMOSA. SUNDAY, I P k G t · At tained his inform Hon about the 
MARCH W)-Nationali s t l or er e S In C Service loyalty til e from sourcef 
sources ~ udgingly intimated Sat- at the s'ate de!)ortmenl, not from 
urday that their forces had made anyene at thc civil ·crvlce hyalty 
a commando-type raid on the Ri!d - At Mecca Ball L·ard. 
China mainland about 200 mili!s * * * * * * Earlier 'his weck, in u lettcr to 
south of Shanghai. "Pigs is pigs." The bab~' pig, groomed and be- Rkhardon, McCllrthy ilskc::l the 

Premier Chen Cheng and air Jealous of 1111 the attention be- ribboned, was smugg)ed into the board to answer four qu cs lions 
headquarters said they had l1'J inj showered on the Mecca queen, ensin el's dance at the ]owa UII- dealing with the review or Sel"-
confirmation of this report. Porky Pig showed up at the Mec- ion by a law student dressed in vIce's loyalty rccOI'd. 

Naval sources, however, gavc ca ball Friday night just in time 'I waiter', unifnrm, jut a~ Mecca ---------
it a wary, unoffic~al benediction. to hog some of the honors. Queen Jean McCarll, A2, low:! 

. , ----- City, was being presented with 

AI ' o In~ldt! tho cave were [ I 

hatchet ond canteen which Chlrf 
Tierney said the boYIi who play
ed ncar the cave had Iven hit, 
bccau!e they "felt ort·y for him." 

Chicago U. Studeni 
Fails; Found Dead 
In Fraternity ~ouse 

It's a Long ·Rqt;e A 'd Th ' () lOW· her loving cup. - - n : ere s ' n IY ' ne , Inner Porky didn't leave until he had 
been photographed with her Roy-

• al Hillhncss, Queen Jean . 

Slain Officer's Wife 
Convicled 01 Killing 

CIIICAGO liP) - Th lady uf 
a oung atomic r carch liS Istan 
at the Unlver Ity of Chicago WU 'l 

found on a frllternlty house couch 
Saturday morning. 

He was John Wilber Coddard, 
30, laboratory asslslan t In the UIII

vcrsl ty'. institute r r nu I '~I: · 
s tudies. -6 Q"ls 
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The lawyers al ·o attempted to 
get some white mice into the act, 
but didn't get to relea~e them 
onto the dance floor as planhed, 

The hil(h jinks were relallaI:J ry 
moves alter the engineers had 
he IS ' d a {irc-proof Mecca flail to 
the flag mast of the law build
ing, and greased the pole on the 
way down, Thjs was to prevent 
the lawyers from burnng the nag 
dOWll as they did last yoar aftcr 
a similar act by the engineers. 

The engineers and lawyers aN 
arch rivals during Mecca week 
because they both claim St. Pat
rick as their patron saint. 

I 
STUDENT S EKS P OSITION 
John J. Duhigg, LI , Emmets-

I 
burgh, wlll seek a position on tho) 
Iowa commerce commission . Du
hlgg said Saturday he has applied 
for nomination papers tor the 
commission candidacy. 

FRANKFURT, GEHMAN" (11))- 
Mr~. Yvette Mlldbcn, hysteric,11 
Crooklyn beau ty, wus sentenced 
Saturday to 15 years in nn Amer
icon prison by n u.s. court whl<-h 
convicted her of tl ciJcllerous mur· 
der in Lhe shooting of her air
Coree husband. 

"Will thoy leL me ·cc my babJ ;; 
before they send me awe ?" th ~ 

22-year-Old mother of two a~kerJ 
her 13 wyer as they left the COUl·t. 

The question went unanswer
ed, The children arc under the 
care 01 hcr mother In Brooklyn . 

ACter breaking up several court 
seS!ions with hysterical outbursts 
of weeping and Cajnling, Mr~. 
Madsen was surprisingly calm at 
the verdict. 

She held herself erect, and ~he 
walked dry-eyed out of Lhe court
reom from which she had to be 
carried seveial times during the 
two-week trial . 

Police sold 1\ "bcllkcr of chem
i cal~" WII~ 011 the lloor ncar the 
I;ody, fOUnd In the Si ~rn ll Chi 
frulernity hou~e. 

Policc Slit. Ed wllnl I hllTIl'iJrC ' 
);a l<l Goddllrd'~ as~()Clpt laid hJm 
the youn 6cienLiH had been 1I~
spondenl , Incc hi failure 111,,\ 
December to Pll&~ it qUllllCying c"
aminatio;) (or a ma ler's de rcc. 
The degrees were awarded Friday 
in Rocke[eUct chapel. 

Dr. A.C. Webb, coronel·'s physi
cian, said an autopsy indicated 
that Goddard died or unnaturlll 
causes. He said there was no 
evidence oC disease or dcath from 
natural cau ·cs. The physiciim 
said he will perform II chemle~1 
analysis on vital organs. 

Hyde Park police sa id part oC 
the contents oC the beaker hud 
been consumed. 

'Tells Plans lor Iowa City Census· Taking I 
I 

By J ACK BERNET 

SU] students, to be counted as 
[owa City residents in the lellO 
census, will be contacted by local 
census-takers during April, George 
W. Kanak, 805 E. Washington 
street, said Saturday. 

Kanak, who will supervise the 
census-taking . pperation in the 
city and at SUI , said students liv
ing orr campus at private homes 
will be contacted by enumerators 
al&igned to Iowa City residences. 

Will Glve IxalDJlla"oDi 
Other enumerators will c( ntact 

students livin, in university hous
Ing units. 

Kana k and Geor,e R. Knill, :112 
E. Davenport street, will adminis
ter an examinati :m Thun day to 
penons wish ing jobs as cenaus·· 
takers. The examination, similar to 
a civil service tell , wiJI be liven in 
the assembly room of the lowa
Il linois Gas 2nd EJect.ric company, 
211 E . Washi ngtcn s treet, 

Kenak said he and K ra ll, who 

will be in charge of census-taking All persons evcr 14 w:U I:r.SWeT 
in the rural areas and small towns other question about their status 
of Johnson county, have not yet set of employment durina the week 
the time at which the examination beL' re the censlII, It they were crn-
will be given. I ployed-th number of hours they 

a.bt - Hour Scbool w~rked tnd the kind of work they 
C'~nsus-takers, chosen by Kanak ' performed dUl'illJ that week. 

and Krall will attend a training I Twenty-nine other QUeJtions will 
school the last week 01 March in be asked cf random samplCJ of 
the ,as and electric e· mpany's tht nation'. population. 
aSlembly room. IIIl0rmaU. n ConfldeaUar 

Rural, urban and SUI enumer- The federal Conltitulicn pro-
ators will a tlend the remainder of vlqes for the talcln, of the censu 
the seS6ions, which wl11 last ((llJr every 10 yea rs to determine the 
hours daily f rom either March 28 · number (f sea ts in con,ren !o 
or March 211 throuah April 1. which each .tate i. enUtled. 

CCUUl 1Iq1 ... April The censu. law rcqulrea that 
CelUius-takin, in lewa y - everyone answer the questions 

and in all of Ule .tates, territories &liked him but provides a maxi
and U.S. Island poAeSIions - be- mum penalty of ' 1,000 line and two 
&ins April I. yean in prilon l or any censu -

Everyone will be askep at least t.ker w ho does not keep the an
seven qUC$iicns - name, rela - lwen eonlldenUal. 
tlon. hip to the head of tbe houlC- The ceDliua bureau of the federal 
hold, race, sex, ale, marital sta- department of commerce publillhCli 
tUJ Bnd birthplace. the lnformation c nly i1\ statisUcal 

Foreign-born persons will al'l) tabl .. dulaned to conceal per
be asked if they are nalurallzed. I 5()nal identltles. 
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Bronze Oscar Predicts -
I Lent Brings Carnival Time to Mexico 

By ALBERT S. KESIIEN 
Central Preu Correspondent 

Academy _ward Winners 
ol/ictal ·dciilY 

MEXICO CITY - Lent is car
nival time In Mexico. This is the 
occasion when cares, restraints 
nnd everyday routine are lett at 
home and the great king, Good 
Humour, rules the land south or 
the Rio Grande. 

Poets and peasants, philosoph
ers and poll&lclans, businessmen 
and bureaucrats join hands to 
have a rip - roarlnr good time 
Into which iYplcal Mexican hos
pitality visitors are Invited to 
join. 
AlthQugh Lent in every Catholic 

country is a period of self-denial 
and penitence, in Mexico the sea
son is the time for the gayest and 
most continual fiestas. Indians 
have been quick to adapt the while 
mon's religion to their own uses 
ahd it seems likely that some an
cient tradition of dancing during 
the early spring was too strong 
for even the church to overcome. 

Every fiest!1, of course, centers 
in some church and honors some 
saint. If no saint's day falls con
veniently they ha\oe a fiesta any
way because it is the first, second 
or some other Friday in Lent. 

At that time the streets are 
alive with confetti and fireworks, 
brass bands blare, the music of the 
marimba, violins and drums is 
heard throbbing from drawn to 
midnight and on to dawn again . 

~ .. ~ 

TINSEL MASKS and sequinned 
gowns are worn by gay senoritas 
in the pallSionate masquerades 

A senorita is serenaded by Taxco during a Lenten carnival 

where strangers meet like long- On the third day, after eon 
lost friends and romance weaves siderable blood and thunder and 
a subtle spell. It is the season ;)f after a series of stirring cvents 
joy and revelry. which include the actual burn-

In night clubs and private homes ing of the honeymoon hut, all 
there are gala festivities. In every ends well. The girl's parents are 
town, large and small, there are reconciled to her marriage with 
native dances, balls, intr icate fire- tbe daring young bandit, and 
works, parades, special ceremonies the teml.estuous romance ends 
and rodeos. on a happy note. 

days, with time Qut for sleep
ing, eatinlr, drinking and talk
ing. Visitors are usually thrilled 
by tbe spectacle, although tbey 
generally find the twelve -hour, 
three-day performance rather 
wear.ng apd compromise by 
driving out for the morning or 
afternoon. 
Fortunately it doesn ' t make 

. Mexico City, as the nation's Meanwhile there have been ex- much difference when one comes 
apltal Is 'he center of elabor citing encounters between the 

.. 
c • • - in. The actors, who never seem 

t d 11 1 I mak'ng The F rench and Spanish soldiers and a e an ve y un - l . to tire, keep a cOlltin uous sho~ 
merry-maklnl', however, Is es- the Indian wat'riors portrayed b;. going, and at Huejotzingo the gla-

I 11 animated at the color hundreds of local participants. pee a y - mar and spectacle, not the plot, 
ful port towns of MazatJan, 'f he Indians, resplendent in is the thing. 
M III Acapulco and Ver" many - colored plume headdresses, 

anzan 0, ~ Wi th confetti in their hai r and C their faces printed in intricate 
ruz. h ' d Id d . f music in their ears , visi tors mingle 

'fhe Veracruzanas are "muy ale- w .te an go eSlgns, per arm with the' gay, animated crowd, en-
.. d g . f f' t f a 11 series of bea utiful native dances. gres an 0 ID or 'les as a m ny .) " ':. joying the performance and going 

kinds. Above all they love to off when they wish fo r a drink 
d h the the mus Clans SOLDIERS, mou nted on horse-

ance, weI' I of the delicious Huel'otzingo man-tr 'ke 0 e of the to' 'd hot bac;k, stage mock combats with s 1 up ' n HI - zanma, a local beverage that is country tun es. a waltz, a "danzon," real' rifles. Natives and visitOl'S 
the "jarabe tapa tio," a "pase dou- trail the all-sta r cast of several something of a blend between 
ble" or American "swing." hundred local artists through thc champagne and cider. 

In Taxco, former silver center of streets and plazas of the town as However, like the carnival in 
New Spain and now a touris t the play unfolds. Mexico, manzanllla is something 
mecca, the carnival is pure In- __ T_ h_e_ d_r .. am_ a_ l_a_st_s_ f_o_r __ th_r_e_e __ o_n_e_h_a_s_t_o_e_x_p_e_r_ie_n_c_e_ t_o_b_e_I_i e_v_e. 
dian and held in the chapel of La 
Chavarrilta. 

" FDR's Letters Open 10 All 

* * * By OSCAR 
l A s told by Robert Tbama.' 

HOLLYWOOlJ (A') - Yoli know 
me - Oscar . I'm the mos t fa
mous hunk of go ld~platecl bronze 
in the world. 

Next Thursday night I'll be 
handed out to a fe w dozen for
tunate individuals a t the 22nd an
nual academy awards affair. Th is 
yea r the wise boys predict these 
will be the winners: 

. Actor - Broderick' Crawford, 
,"All the King's Men." 

Actress - Olivia ue Havilland, 
"TtlI' Heiress," 

Pic t u r e - "All the Kin,'. 
Men." • 

Supporting actor - D e a 11 

Jagger, " 12 O'Olock Hll'h." 
Supporting actress - Merce

des McCambrldl'e, "All the 
King's Men." 

That's what the experts lore
cast. Bu t don't count too hea\dly 
on it. Your pal Oscar likes to 
sprin l( a surprise now and then . 
And I might j ust feel like it this 
year . 

What would you like to know 
about me? My full name is 
"Award of th e Academy of Mo
tion Picture Arts and Sciences," 

Wi th a handle like th at, I had 
to haVe a nickname. 

I was born in 192'7 when the 
academy started talking about 
rewardln( HoJlvwood'~ hest ar
tistic effort. They talked about 
seroJ1~ and plaoues. Then Ced
ric Gibbons, a topflight art di 
rector, doodled a sketch of my 
now-famous Jlrofile. I was whip
ped into shape by Gcortre Stan
ley. a Los Annles sculptor. 

My construction takes about 10 
diffe rent steps. First I am lT)ade 
in plaster. This provides a ll}Old . 
into which the bronze is poured . 
I am scraped, filed, buffed, piat
ed, rouged , laq uered and fitted 
with a plastic base. '1 

During the late war I we\1 t er
satz. To conserve war materials, 
I was made of plaster of paris 
covered with gold leaf. Th ese, I 
am happy to say, have since ~een 
replaced with th e real thin~. 

I weigh seven [:ou nds and sta nel 
a husky 10 inches. 1 have peen 
given out 387 t imes in the first 
21 ceremonies. 

There is no small expense for 
the academy. I started out cost
ing $75 and have run as hll'b 
as $100 per copy. Right now, 
because rrore are being han4kd 
out, I am available at the bar
ga in price :>f $60. 
Of course, . this is a mere pit

tance of my actual wonn. ~' iJ'qan 

o 

* * * 
- For Thursday Presentation 

* * * 

BRODERICK CRAWFORD 

mean a fortune to any star 
chance to smile upon. - And ex
perts have estimated tha t a pic
ture with 'my blessing can add II 

million dollars to its gross. 
(. 

Previous winners of the major 
acting academy awards were : 

1928 - hnet Gaynor , "Seventh 
Heaven" ; Emil Jannings , "Way of 
All Flesh." 

1929 - Mary Pickford, "Co
quette"; Warner Baxter, "In Old 
Arizona." 

1930 - Norma Shearer, "The 
Divorcee" ; G e 0 I' g e Arliss, "Dis
raeli." 

OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 

"Goodbye MI'. Chips." 
1940 - Ginger Rogers, "Kttty 

Foyle"; James Stewart, "The ~hi!
adelphia Story ." 

1941 - Joan Fontaine, "Sus
picion"; Gary Cooper, "Sergeant 
York." 

1942 - Greer Garson, "Ml'S. 
Miniver" ; Jrmes ( 'Igney, "Yan
kee Dood le Li,lDdy.'~ 

194 3 - Jennifer Jones, "Song 
of . Bernadette"; Paul Lukas, 
"Watch on the Rhine." 

1944 - Ingrid Bergman , "Gas
light"; Bing Crosby, "GOing My 
Way." 
( 1945 - Joan Crawford, "MilJ 
drecl Pierce"; ' Ray MilJand, "The 

1931 - Marie 
and Bill" ; Lionel 
Free Sou!.': 

Dressler, "Mi n Lost Week-end." 
~arrymore, "A 1946 - Olivia de Havilland, 

1932 - Helen Hayes, "Th e Sinl 

of Madelon Claudet"; Fredric 
March, "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." 

1933 - Katharine Hepburn , 
"Morning Glory" ; Charles Laugh
lon, "The Private Life of Henry 
VIII." 

1934 - Claudette ' Colbert, " It 
flappenc!d One Night" ; Clark Ga
bIe: "It Happened One Night." 

1935 ~~ Bette Davis; ;'Danger
ou~" ; Victor' MeLeglen, "The In -

. 1 . "1 I, '. former. ,.;. "," ""',' 
1936 - Luise ', Rainer, "The 

Great 'ZiegJ'iet,!,,; Paul Muni , "The 
Story ilf Louis Pasteur." 

i93'7 ' - Luise Rainer, "The 
Good Earth".; Spencer Tracy, 
"Captains ·Courageous." 

1938 - Bette n avi -. " Te~p"e l "; 

Spencer Tracy, "Boys' Town." 
1939 - Vivien Leigh, " L> o ne 

With the Wind "; Rooer t Donat, 

"To Each His Own"; Fredric 
Murch, "The Best Years of Our 
Lives." 

1947 - Lucetta Young, "The 
Farmer's Daughter" ; Ronald Col
man, "A Double Life." 

1948 - J"llne Wyman, "Johnny 
Belinda" ; Lau rence Olivier. "Ham
leC" 

Student 
~orum 

Qnestj,Qn: Are you in favor of 
thl' state board of education ap
Jlroved plan to increase tuition 
fo r all SUl students 86 a $emes
ter and $3 a summer session to 
cover cost~ 'Of tbe new addition 
to the Iowa UniOJ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAIJ . 
UNIVBRSITY CALENDAR Items are lobeduled 

In the Prelldent', office. Old OapUol. 

Sunday, March 19 Indian music by Pro f. J. Rosen-
4 p.m. - Sunday vespers, Dr. field, Art auditorium. 

Bernard Iddings Bell, Macbride 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, de-
audi torium. partmen t of mathematics, speak. 

8 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, ers, Prof. M. F. Smiley ond Prof, 
"Land of Enchantment ," (South- C. C. Wyli e, r oom 301, Physics 
west USA), Macbride auditorium. build ing. 

Thursday, March 23 
Monday, March 20 7 :30 p.m. _ The University club, 

4:30 p.m . ..,.. UWA Job clinic, partner b ridge, Iowa Union . 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Saturday, Marcb 25 

8 p.m. - Meeting 01 AAUP, 8 p.m. _ Art Guild lilm se-
i'>l)use chamber, 'Old Capitol. ries, "Wax Works," Art auditori-

8 p,m. - Writer 's Workshop lec- um. 
ture by Malcolm Cowley, senat" Sunday, March 26 
chamber , Old Capitol. 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

Tuesday, March l!1 "Antartic Adventure," Macbride 
12 p.m. - The Un iversity club, auditorium. 

luncheon and program , Iowa Un- Monday. March 21 
ion. 8 p.m. - Graduate college and 

4:30 ::.m. - Meeting of the society for experimental biology 
University council, house cham- in medic ine lecture by Dr. H. B. 
ber, Old Capitol. Lewis oJl the topLc, "Bence-Jones 

4:30 p.m. - UWA J ob clinic, Proteins," Medical amphitheater. 
senate chamber , Old Capitol. Tuesday, March 28 

8 p.m. - First Sidhundra Bose 2 p.m. - The Univer~ity club, 
lecture, Dr. T. Das, speaking on Kensington tea and business 
India, senate chamber, Old Cap!- meeting, Iowa Union. 
tal. 7 p.m. - Student Council cau-

a p .m. - Writer's Workshop lec- cus for candirla tes in student elec
lure by Dylan Thomas, house tions, Macbride auditofium. 
chamber , Old Capitol. Wednesday, March 29 ' 

Wednesday, March 22 8 p.m. - Concert by Univer-
4 p.m. - Graduate college lec- slty chorus, Iowa Union. 

ture by Dr, O. D. Fosler, senate. Thursda~ , M~rch 3. 
chamber Old Capitol. 8 p.m. - Umverslty lectu ~e, R. 

4:30 p:m. - Record concert at Magidoff, Iowa Union. ' 
(For Information re,ardlnr date!! beyond this schedule, 

Of'f' rl\Rervatlnn~ tn the otrlce of the Prl\~ldent. Old C.llltol: 

GENERAL NOTICES -
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOSIted wIth the city editor of til. 
Dally Iowan In the nc'.vsroom In East HaU. Notices must be lubmlli •• 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnl' fIrst pUblication: they will NOT lie Ie' 

cepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR I,EGlBJ,Y WRlnEII 
and SIGNED by a respou,\ble \lenon• 

ODK L U N C II EON meeting, IOWA MOUNTAINEERS - Dr. 
Monday, March 20, at 12:15 p.m ., Alfred M. Balley will present 
private dining room, Iowa Union. "Land of Enchantment," a color 

STlJDENTS DESIRING to en
roll in the non - credit course in 
readi ng improvement beginning 
March 20, may register at the of
fice of studen t affairs. Identical 

. classes are schedu ied for 3:30 and 
7 p.m. Monday through Thursday 
for a period of four weeks. Meet
ing place: room 6 SchaeHer hall. 

mction picture ' trave10g~, Sun
day March 19 at 8 p.m. in the 
Macbride auditorium. AdmissIon 
by membership or ticket purchas
ed at the door. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will 
meet Monday, March· 20 at ~:30 
p .. m. in room 204, Schaeffer hall 
A report on the Mund t-Ferguson 
bill will be the topic Cot v,el\tn\ 

THE GRADUATE ART students discussion. 
organization will present a re
corded concert of Indian m u sic 
with program notes by John Ro
senfield. Th e concert wiJ) be held 
Wednesday, March 22 at 4:30 p.m. 
in the art auditorium. 

FRE HMEN ROTC students art' 
requested to bring their ROTC 
manuals to map reading cl ~sses 
Monday and Tuesday of ~ext 
week. ~ 

: ) 

THE FESTIVITIES are witness
ed by a large colony (! Amc~'i
cans, most of them permanent res
idents and engaged in the fi ne 
arts; such as painting, sculpture 

HYDE PARK, N.Y. (A') - MO!'e ' munist torture and terror'; this ·sc
than 5 - million of Franklin D . lion we are taking is a Simple in
Roosevelt's letters - to kings and dicalion of the Iaith of democrary 
coal miners, to prime ministers in truth. 

IN ~N ' Margaret Cochran, G, Sheldon: 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World ," 
program heard pver WSUI on 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. will feature 
Chukuemeka Modu from Nigeria . 

YWCA CABINET post uppaca
tion blanks can be obta ined at the 
YMCA olflce. Deadline for the 
applications is March 29. \ 01' the metal crafts. 

One of ,the most interesting of 
the rural carnival celebrations 
takes place at Huejotzingo, a 
plctu'resque little village just an 
hour's drive from Mexico City 
on \he Puebla highway. There 
s e v ~ r a 1 hundred Inhabitants 
erect a tbree-day drama whose 
setting Is the entire village. 

The theme of this out-door play, 
which dates back at least two cen
turies, is the elopmen t of a village 
maiden with the famous bandit, 
AugWitin Lorenzo. Lorenzo is por
trayed as a ra ther charming fei
low, somewhat on the Robin Hood 
type. The maiden, generally acted 
by a s talwart Indian girl in chintz 
skirts and a bright felt hat, is 
r ather less appealing. 

* :.'= :; 

SHE PERFORMS, however , some 
stprtling acrobatic fea ts, descend
ing from a second-story balcony 
of the city hall to a fiery steed on 
which she rides off with the dar
inll Augustin, 

. , 
By M:URRAY 'SEEGER 

As thi$ is written, there are be
tween J2' and 18 petitions being 
ci.rcUllltep by prospective 'Candi
datllS tor student counell. 

,:rhe campaign will get into. high 
ge/ll- this week. 

To 'tbe student council hope
'Iulll, a few sobering words must 
be ·addressed. TheBe, I think, arc 
t~e tblnl's the student council 
faees. 

First, a well entrenched set of 
committees on c.ampus who have 
their spheres of activity which 
they guard very cl03ely. 

The best example is the Un ion 
board. They were created long 
before the stUdent council snd 
therefore are very jealous o( their 
position. 

An example of what can hap
pen in that situatlon was la~ 
year's Christmas sing. . 

The council planned a sing in 
front ot Old Capitol but ran into 
the Union Board's plans for a par
ty in the main-lounge of the unio'1. 

The sing sPQnsored by the 
council had to be cancelled. 

Example two of the entrench
ed croups .. 'be University Wo
meD'. A.oclatlon. 

Like the Union Board , they were 
here before the student council. 

This results in the yearly prob
lem of freshman orientation. Wo
men's orientation is' handled by 
the UWA but men's is undel' the 

and political Ioes - were opened "In America we believe that 
Friday to the eyes of the world. there should be full and free 

And Harry Truman; who fol- access to knowledge. for know
lowed F.D;R. into th e White House, ledge is the strength of demo
said the scorn of secrecy demon- eracy." 
strated America's faith in the fu - The letters, in boxes lining 
ture and tn the truth . shelves all around (our rooms of 

The ietters - 85 percent of the library, ' hereafter will be 
those Roosevelt wrote after he available to all qualified students. 
went into politics - became 
public property i t brief cere
monies in the Franklin D. Roose
velt library. 
Some were withheld lest they 

embarrass persons still living or 
affect our relations with other 
countries. Herman Kah n, director 
of the Ii brary, said the letters 
withheld - in red folders - would 
not, l1 owever, "knock you out of 
your chair." Kahn sa id not a one 
was sensational. 

I'resident Truman sent a mes
sage to the ceremony : 

"In a world where mill ions are 
li ving under the horrors of Com-

~tudent counci I. 
The sec(md barri er facing pros

pective council members is the 
lack or faith of students in thl' 

Iron Horse 
Iowa's First Railroad 

Developed Slowly 
DES MOINES (A')-The growth 

of Iowa's first rail road was so 
slow It took 14 years for it to get 
Cram the MissiSSip pi river to Des 
Moines. 

Although the Mississippi and 
Missouri ra il road company was 
given articles of incorporation in 
1852, the road [rom Davenport 
westward did not reach Des 
Moines until 1866. 

The colorful history of Iowa's 
first railroad was reviewed th is 
week by the Iowa Ilistorical 50-
·ciety. 1;he society based its re
port on a recent art.icle by 
Dwight L. Agnew in the Iowa 
Journal ot History, 
The first delay was ca used by 

a r ivalry between towns, Agnew 
reported. Muscatine, Washington 
and Oskaloosa wanted the route 
to follow the cast bank of the 

council. Mississippi and cross the r iver a t 
Th is is probably an exampLe Musca tine. lawn City and Dav

we ll- known to .poli ~ i ca l scientists enpo r t wanted the toad to cross 
of the weak legIsla ti ve body hav- at Davenport and proceed di rect-
ing no following. ly to Iowa C ity. 

Stude.nt conncll members can \ The ma~ter (If the road's 
not Wlttt for .a rna" student routing was settled at a con-
opinion 011 one ltem force them ference In Davenport. It was 
I~ do something or show the arreed the main line (If the road 
rll'lIt ~ay. would gO through Iowa City with 
CouncIL members h.ave to have a branch line extended to Mus

a brand of second SI ght so they 
can guess correctly what the stu
dents wa nt. 

This, apparently, is what hap
pened to Panacea. 

The night the council voted 
to put it off until next year, 
one member objected. In two 
days, The Daily Iowan ma,n 
man was bent double with let
ters to the editor. 
'rhe ure for' this lethargy 

lies In e council members them
selves , 

They must go out on the per
verbial limb to Mouse student 
opinion, adverse or not. 

eatine. 
Even t hen not a ll Iowans were 

eager to see the fi rst railroad. 
Agnew reports that Hiram P rice, 
one of the chief promoters of the 
road, argued that " a r ailroad 
would raise the price pi farm pro
ouce 50 to 100 percGnt." 

Despite apathy In some areas 
and open opposltlC}n In others, 
-the building program advanced. 
By January, 1856, the railroad 
was extended westward as far 
as Iowa City and there was 
hope It would rea.ch Des Moines 
the 101l0wing year. 

By GIL PEARLMAN 
Sometimes men are forced to 

make grea t decisions. When such. 
a demand is cast u pon the 1;\Uma.n 
mind we usually fin d opinion 
divided into two camps. 

This Is the existing situation 
a,' this very moment. If you've 
read the second page of this 
daily lately, you will know that 
1 ight now the educatIonal sys
tem of this eou~try is at stake, 

• " 

YOU WILL KNOW th at, in sqite 
o( all international repercussions, 
we must answer to ourselves and 
to the rest of the world - the 
question of our age - is it, or is 
it not cor rect English to say, ''' Il's 
mC" rather than " It is I? " 

A certain Robert A. Hall, a 
professor 01 EngUsh at Cornell 
university took the Initiative in 
the' controvasy and saId it was 
correct! 

:) 

FURTIIERMORE, Hall is ~(len 
going to put his opinion in print. 
Th e drama ti c climax to his ariu
ment, as he sums it up, is to "Re
la1.: - don't worry about your 
Eltglish! rr it's good en ough for 
you it is good enough for any-
body!" , 

Now with t,,18 the battle.b 
begul, .• ,our linguistic union 
Is no longer one, 

f.. 

HERE AT SUI the green pas
tu res are be ing prepared for the 
contest ond members from \he 
English and classics depart~r!t 
h~ve drawn swords in mighty 
ba ttie. 

Upon their armored dictlonar~.es 
they sit, cha rging ruthlessly with 
spea r-sharpened verbs and adject
ti ves. 

,) • 
THE CLASSICS DEPARTMENT, 

wearing black and white trunks, 
enter the fieid , supportint the iand 
oC " It is I is the only corred way 
- It's me is definitely wrong!" 

When the student council starts 
a few projects and shows what it 
can do, more people will start 
their griping before an issue is 
buried. 

'Then there may be some ef
fective student government at SUI. 

"The calamities of depression 
and WUI'," Agnew said, caused long 
delays. It was 1866 before the 
road did reach Des MoInes. Pur- They are led Into the mareh 
chased by the Chicago, Rock Is- ty Prof. Dorrance S. White with 
land and Pacific company, the ... the rallan& aid and , olaaal('l In
rond was extended to Council slructor, Thorn •• G. Rosenmey-
Bluffs In 1869, er, LoY hll aide. 

I 

'IHE DEP ARTMENT, 
~ .. ' , 

wearing w~ a t t l\ey call "pr\lcticle 
trunks" of '"r~Y, are 'congregatin g 

' . ' . 
in behalf 'of' "It 's me is okay!" 

They are lea In heroic deeds 
by Pref. James A. Walker, aided 
by Mr. Mel Wolfson; who, al
thoulrh a student, Is the "older 
of revolutionary grammar wea
POliS of warfare. 

,, ' " 
Now, the two armies at the gate 

.. . posed their heavy pens to win. 
And thus exposed to fa te . . . 

with "Gung-Hol" the battle d id 
begin. 

TOlJCHE! 
t;t • Q 

Thrust No. 1 - by White -
<'Wrol\g En,lIsh Is not good 
English. Ai:Ybody who uses "It's 
me" does so for publicity or Is 
too lazy to use correct En,l!sh." 
(Note: Now you spotlight-hog

gel's knQw how to ge t public ity -
just 'Yalk arounc~ mumbling "It's 
me" . constantly.) 

Thru~t No.2 - by Wolfson -
"Cla.leal scI10lars d~ not reeol'
nh:e tlhanl'e... Prof. Wbite 
fears chan,e .•. It would mean 
disruption of his little world of 
rules and dicta." 

(Note :. This more serioLlS than 
we thought. Does Mr. Wolfson 
condemn classical s<;hoJal's in their 
infancy alsp? Tch ! Tch!) 

• , i) ' " I) 

' ''Why act a8~ " he UN? 
", \, ,I .. 

THRUII!' No. S' - by ROsen-
meyer - "If ' M(.; Woifson would 
do spmll worl<. tn' tile 'plllssi9S .. . 
he wo~!\:i . eIther stop ~rit !l'I~ let
ters o!"theY ., would ' be eosler to 
read :" -"'" . " . 

(J'Jv\I!: . I . IlrIess ] 'd better stand 
on ·a pede, tal ' .. . they' re gain' 
ove~ my~' ltea'd , ) ', . ':: ' 

Thru,~ No. t,. - by Walker -
"Wlnlion Churchill always says, 
'It II me'''' 
(~c\.te; Winston Chu;'chlIl also 

lost th~ last· British elections.) 
.• ..Ii ' ~ 

The -fIeld Is now bloody 
and full of dares. 

I hope that I'm r.ot fuddy -
but "who cares?" 

. " 

"Yes. It's a good idea because we 
need the new facilities. If the 
state paid the cost it would mean 
that our parents would pay for 
the Union directly through taxes 
instead of indirectly through us." 

COCHRA N PATTEN 

Jim Patten, A3, Tulsa, Okla.: 
"Yes. r pay $175 now so a few 
extra dollars won't make much 
differcnce . They could make it 
more, about $10, and pay it off 
in a shorter time." 

Bob 'Edge, A2. Spcncer: "We 
need a ncw union and this is an 
appropriate way to get one. Since 
students are to use it, they should 
pay for it - in part at least. It 
won't hurt my (inancial standing 
in genera l." 

EDGES HAMMES 

Bob Hammes, A4, Davenport: 
"Yes. A sterling Pl'oposilion! An y
thing to bene(it the students of 
SUI! [prcb.:b ly wIll graduate 
soon but 1' 1\ get the benefits of 
the Union when . I come bnck to 
gr ad school." I 

Nancy Knudsen: AS, Clinton: 
'Yes. I c1on't mind payi ng as 
long as it will help the students. 
Kids in the next few yea rs will 
have to have somethi ng to do 
and somewhere ·lo do it." 

KNUDSEN WALL 

Anne Wall, 1\2, Ooillnsvllle, III.: 
"No, I 'm not. It should be paid 
for through bonds now. and paid 
101' later by stud ents wh o wLll be 
using it. Ou t-of-s tat l! state tuition 
is high 0.11 ready." 

..... - ---------- ---- -

THE GRADUATE ART students 
organization will present Mrs. Do
ris Lutzky Wednesday, March 29 , 
at 4:30 p.m. in the art auditorium. 
She will speak on the "Treatment 
of St. J oseph in Art." 

TRESTLE BOARD will meet 
Friday, March 3 1, at 7 p.m. in the 
Masonic temple. 

THE H~MANITIES society will 
present ·Prof. Napier Wilt of the 
Er.glish departme n , University or 
Chicago, in a meeting Friday, 
March 31, at 8 p .m. in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Topic: 
"Shakespeare's Popularity in the 
Theater." 

pm DELTA KAPPA, profess
ional education fraterni ty, 'will 
have a formal ini tiation bnnquet 
Thursday, March 23 , at 6:30 ~ .m. 

in the river r:>:>m , Iowa Union. 
Speaker: President Virgil M. Han
cher. Reservatioos must bc made 
by Tuesday in the office ot . the 
depart men t of education. . , 

COED interested in v.tCA 
hospital work wiii meet in the 
south Currier lobby 3:45 p.m. 
1 ..lesday, where the type (It 'liarll 
will be explained. 

BILLY MITCHELL squadron 
will rr.eet Tuesday, March 21, at 
'7 :30 p.m. in room 16, Armory. 

FUTURE TEACJtERS will meet Prof. E. C. Lundquist of the .col. 
Thu rsday, Mo ~ch 23 at 7:30 p.m. lege or engineering wi ll speak on 
in room E I04, East hall. "High Speed Aircraft." 

---W~SU.,.-:c--I -=-P::-=RO-=-=GR-:-:-AM~CALENDAR 
M onday. M or<h ~Il , 19.\0 

8:CO •• tIl. MorolnJl Chape l 
8:15 B.m. New" ... K och 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama in Trnnslatlon 
9:20 a.m . News ... Th~ln . Auburn 
9:30 a.m. Listen a nd Learn 
n.A,\ !'I .m . 'Phc B ook shelr 

10:00 n.m. Cup and !lnucer Club 
w:la run. )-t el'e's An Jd ea 
)0:30 a.m. Conversational Fr~nch 
II :20 a.m. News - Thorn""" 
11 :~/) a. m. .jllmpl n' J acks 
11 :45 a.m. Public He. llh Seri •• 

R"l11 Conl ro l 
12: 00 noon Rhylhm Ra mble. 
12:30 p.m. News - Gelatl 
12:45 p.m. Hc.dLll1es In CIlcml.lry 
1:00 p.m. Mu rlcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. - a eyhons 
2:15 p.m . Lillen and Lelrn 

2:30 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 pm. 
5:00 p.m. 
~:30 p.m. 
5:43 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
G:M p .m . 
1:00 p.m . 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:15 pm. 
8:55 P.m. 

10 :00 P.m. 
10:U p.m. 

, 

Early 191h Century Music 
Ncwil .. MnCirirrel 
London Forum 
Symphony of Mtlod y'" 
Te. TIme Melodl"s 
Chlldren's HOllr 
New. - FInn 
Sporls Time 
Dinner Haur 
New. - Shofer 
A,k Iht Sclenllql. 
F. rm Calendar 
Know Your OUI-ol·Doo" 
Music You Want 
Proudly We Hall 
Hcd Cro< Show 
Call1Ptl. Shop 
Sporl IlIghllghls 
New. Blankenship 
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:Bociel'! 
Gay Colors Hold Spring Fashion Spotlight Two Delta Gamma Members Receive Awards 

I .. ..' ~ 
Slim, Trim lines Formals, Sporfswaar ... 
Remain in Vogue Previewed in Show i f 
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Former SUI Student to Wed 

, . ' 

,nil ENGAGEMENT OF Lorraine Leksa, former SUI student, to 
:R_rv~y Rllethllsberger has been announced by the bride·elec~'s 
Parenti, Mr~ and Mrs. C. W. Leksa, Ceda·r Rapids. The bride-to-be 

,Was _fflllated with €hi Omeh social sorority when she attended 
.tSUI and Is employed at present by the Iowa Mutual Liability In
.urance company, Cedar Rap:ds. Mr. Rilethlisberger Is the son ( f 
'Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Roethlisberger, Oshkosh, Wis. He is employed 
liT the Lh'4k-BeJt Speeder corporathn. The wedding has been set 
~~r April 27 at the lIus Memorial Presbyterian church, Cedar Rapid$. 

Coeds and career girls will find 
it easy to keep in tune with the 
limes if they heed the expert's 
word on fashion trends this spring. 

Styles will adhere to the Amer
ican form ula of slim, trim lines 
with the ever - necessary trait of 
good grooming an important high
light. Fashion experts predict a 
"smart but not extreme" trend. 

Bright Colors 
Primary hues will lead the fea

tured color parade, they say. Blue 
will take predominance with navy, 
skipper, heaven, aquamarine and 
popular spring pastels bursting in 
the fashion li"leHght. 

Clear bright red, as well as in
tense coral and hot pink. promise 
to provide a striking contrast. Yel
low in every shade from wheat 
to gold will be found in the bright 
array. Of course, the two classic 
neutrals, gray and beige, will be 
welcome returnees, according to 
the stylists. 

Leading the coat fashion parade 
will be the casual short full coat 
in lengths from bolero to fingel'
tip. A belt may be used to com
plete the finger-tip variety. Suit 
jackets will follow a similar theme 
and provide double duty as sepa
rate coats. Fleece, lightweight 
chinchilla and tweed are "fashion 
first" materials this spring. 

Boxy Jacket Versatile 
Suits are the perennial favor

ite in the spring roundup. The 
brief bolero jacket, the snug-fitted 
jacket - all are good bets. The 
boxy jacket is a versatile choice 
since it may be worn with or 

STEPPING INTO THE SPRING 
SPOTLIGHT Is Mrs. Paul Jen
seD, 443 S. Gcvernor street. ill 
her lavender and gra.y plaid suit 
and pink topper. The local 
woman was one of the 16 mDd
els in Towner's style show 
Thursday evening. Variations in 
purple are smart for spring and 
a good combiuation c<.'lor, style 
el\.-perts say. 

(Daffy I owan Photol by R.uth J aeklon) 

BALLERINA LENGTH FORM
AL~ are stilt popular in tbe 
spring fashion parade as mod
eled' above in piDk lace by Joan 
Van Aist ne. A3 , La Grange, Ill. 
The removable lace Jacket may 

, be worn :)Ver the pink strapless 
' top. Towner's sty le show fea
n tured new spring desl&'ns In 
Ii suits, coals. formals. dresses 
'land sportswear . .. bb Add SUI Z d without a belt and as a separate 

g,. a i to ress ion ists To ay coat. Particularly notable are small be the Peter Pan type with ;ows pearance will be leatured. Pockets 
• checks with gabardines, flannels of buttons in front. Full circular tnay be found everywhere in any 
~ and tweeds figuring heavily. 
;~ Rabbi Sholom Epstein, Waterloo, Originally from St. Louis, Rabbi skirts in bold Mexican type cot- '/shape, si£e or place. To lend grace • White accents add spring fresh-
#111 address the regular meeting Epstein has been the leader of the ness, say the fashion specialists. tons may be added to form a pea-o! movement pleats have been 
\ s'ant costume. ladded to slim skirts. rI. the SUI Intercollegiate Zionist Jewi<h congregation in Waterloo While pique and white organdie . , Four important details to em- ' Additional short hints have 
rederation of America at 3 :30 p.m. for many years and a speaker and may be used for collars, culfs, phasize good grooming are belts, been added by the stylists: notice 
hiday ' at Hillel house, 122 E. Mar- civic leader throughout eastern bibs and yo\{es on dresses with buttons, pockets and ·pleats. Nar- . the "middy" look in blouses and 
" eyelet, embroidery or chrochet lace ' L 
~ct street. Iowa. as edging. Large pearl buttons pro- row belts are the vogue - one- '~weaters, bare arms, belts, brace-
!.Rabbi Epstern WIll speak on The meeting will be under the vide an added white touch. inch is the average width - of- '¥ets, a bright flower at the collar 
i'Israel: It!\ Effect on Judaism in direction of Arnold Gerall, G, New The shirtwaist dress, a unique ten in patent leather, braid or 'br belt, lighter stocking colors, 
§h:lcrica and the World." Haven, Conn. A' t I a l:;e om grosgrain. Jliark cotton dresses, small georne-

me~tan ~ Yt~' ~ Y v.: ht Tiny buttons used in groups and lii-ic prints, pleats, sheer fabrics 
Two SUI students ave represent- fanYh' our 0 t e av

y ?r
t
. mg , larger buttons for a dramatic ap- /!;arn:l small scarves. · IAN· DARIII FOODS . h I I h t f IZFA t as Lon exper s say. ana lOns on, h · n 109 t e oca c ap er 0 a tbis theme appear in woolens, soft ' • j r 

'_. Prepared by Chinese Chef the midwest regional conference crepes and prints. 
._ . Shrimp Fried Rice, Egg Foo at the University of Purdue, La- Dress:.Jacket Combinations 'IuDr, Chow Mein, Yecla Meln fayette, lnd" this week'end. 1 1 
'" Representatives are Doris Kus~ Soft easy shou deI'S, long fu] 
.lEJCHS . CAFE REICHS ner, A2, Oakland. Calif., and Rod- sleeves ending in cuffs, full slim 

JS~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~n;e;y~S~hk~o~l~n~ic~k~.' ~A~l~,~c~e~l~lt~e~rv~i~ll~e;. ;;;a skirts with gathers or groups of pleats - these featl14;es add grace 
and !towirig movement to the 

..... C'· I ass est 0 Com pi,' men t f Shil'twaist dress. For ev~ning, this , style may be found in sheer fab-
rics from organdie to chiffon with 

A either cap sleeves or none at all. . Yo u r p pea ran c e Leading a double life are the :', . j dress - plus - jacket combinations 
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New Stability in Rimless Glasses 
Choose glasses that are right for yo~ .. . glasses 
to compliment your appearance. FUlKS new rim· 
less glasses with no screws are constructed for 
stability and attractiveness. Or select from plastiC, -
frames in all the new becoming shapes and colors. 

I FUlKS 

which may be worn for daytime 
I o~ evening. Scheduled to appear 
I soon are woolens, dark failles and 
I sheers. Cottons and linens in this 
• type of dress will make their de
but later 011. Jackets will be brief 
and fitted, often with three-quar
ter sleeves. and dresses will have 
cap sleeves if any. I 

Sleeves Dis ppcar 
Blouses, sweaters, dresses - aU 

will go sleeveless this season, say 
the stylists. Featured collars will 

SUI Professor Accepts 
University of Tulsa Job 

I 

Prof. George H. Kernodle of the 
dramatic arts department will 
leave-SUI in June to become as
sociate professor in dramatic arts 
at the University of Tulsa, Tulsa, 
Okla. 
Kerno~le said the position would 

be similar to the one he occupied 
here for five years, 

He received his Ph.D. degree 1t 
Jeweler and Optometrist yale university, his M.A. at the 

University of Chicago and his 
220 Washington Street Dial 9510 B.A. degree from St. Lawrence 

~l(j""'~ ________________________ iiruniversity, 9anton, N.Y. 

, 

March 

. Will 'Continue' wi'th 'Added Values 
.. 

Take advantage of March Super-Value Days at Aldens 
where you will find hundreds of items greatly reduced in 
pricel 

Men's wear ... women's wear ... children's wear. 
household goods .. , they are all reduced to bring you 
truly Super-Values. 

Shop tomorrow for the hundreds of previously 
adveftised specials, together w,ith the many in 
lots too smaU to advertise . . 

Se. the new spring suits and coati at very low pricesl 

, .. 

Town 
ZETA TAU ALPHA ALUMNAE 

- Members of the Zeta Tau Al
pha alumnae will hold a pot luck 
supper at the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Boylan , 618 Brown street, at 6:30 
p.m . Tuesday. All alumnae are 
urged to attend the business meet
ing and social hour. Those not con
tacted are asked to call Mrs. Karl 
Schmidt, 5628. 

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF 
lOW A CITY POST OfFICE 
CLERKS' AUXILIARY - Mrs. 
Arthur Parizek, 915 E. Fairchild 
street, will be hostess to a meet
ing of the National Federation cf 
Iowa City Post Office Clerks' IUx
iliary at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Anyone 
unable to attend the meeting at 
which officers will be elected is 
asked to ,notify Mrs. Parizek. 

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILI
ARY - Members of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Ameri
can Legion ' club room. Guest 
speaker will be Prof. ~. H. Flocks, 
head of the SUI urology depart
ment. Mrs. John Yoder is refresh
ment chairman . 

ROBERT LUCAS CHAPTER OF 
THE NATIONAL SECRETARIES' 
ASSOCIATION - Members of the 
Robert Lucas chapter of the Na
tional Secretaries' association will 

& 'If 

a business meeting at 6 p.m. 
WJlU"'''U by a dil:;ner at 6:30 p.m. 

in the Iowa Union. Mrs. 
Bach wlll speak on her 

recent travels in Haiti. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Gladys Justice, Mrs. 
Edith H u d g ens and Mildl·ed 
Hughes. 

SARAH WICKHAM GROUP OF 
BAPTIST WOMEN'S ASSO

- Mrs. Wendell L. Mega 
g1 tt, 529 S. Lucas street, will be 
hostess to the Sarah Wickham 
group of the Baptist Women's as
sociation at 7 :30 p.m. Monday. Mrs. 
Louis P. Penningroth will speak 
about her trip to Europe last sum
mer. Mrs. Ruth McMaster will be 
assistant hostess. 

MONDAY CLUB - Mrs. V. W. 
Bales, 717 Dearborn street, will 
be hostess to a dessert meeting 
of the Monday club at 1:15 p.m. 
Monday. 

LEARN TO DANCE I 
Rumba, tango, samba, 

as taught by d'Avalos Studio, 
New York 

Fox-trot and waltz, 
as taught by Le Quorne and 
Astaire Studios, New York 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 9485 

I • 
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Your Washd,,~y 
,. 

SAVE TrME, ENERGY WITH KELLEY SERVICE 

You can take the strain • and effort out of your 
washday by eeDdin9 your laundry and cleaDin9 to 
Kelley' .. Your' whole week'_ wash com .. back to 

you qlecon.ilJq white and clean - colora remain 
true with our _cieDtiJic launderiDq proc .... Kelley'_ 
plclt up and d.nver at DO extra coaL 

KELLEY. 
CLEANERS 

120 S. Gilbert 

LAUND,RERS 

Dial 4161 

The spring fashion agenda was 
(Wed with suits, toppers and ful]
ler.gth eoats in striking color 
combInations at Towner's style 
show l 'hursday evening. 

Also previewed were dresses, 
formals and summer sportswear. 

Most of the suit outfits were 
shown in gay contrasting colors of 
red and navy, pink and purple, 
ana. variations of browns, yellows 
and oranges. 

StudeDts Model 
This is the year {or "checks and 

double checks ranging in size from 
tiny ones to larger plaids," accord
ing to Mrs. John C. O'Byrne, mod-
erator for the fashion show. • 

SUI students and local women 
served as models. They are Mar
jorie Anderson, Joan Van Alstine, 
Martha Ann Isaacs, Betty Pe&rack, 
Mrs. Harry Dean, Mrs. Robert 
Stevenson, Mrs. John Agnew, Mrs. 
A.C. Garvy, Mrs. Paul . Jensen, 
Mrs. Olga Ea ton, Mrs. Art h u r 
Cook, Mrs. Marie Frye, Mrs. Jo
seph Wayner, Mrs. Phil Connell. 
Mrs. Lewin Goff and Mrs. John 
P. Kelly. 

Ballerinas Popular 
Dresses in silk, rayon and waffle 

pique were modeled in bright 
colors and comfortable design. 

Ballerina - length formals have 
retained their popularity for 
spring and were shown in the 
sty le preview in lace. net, chif
fon and silk. 

Summer sportswear fashions 
consis~ed of cotton sport dresses. 
durable denim shorts - and - shirt 
outfits and a circle skirt with an 
off - the - shoulder white nylon 
blouse. 

U-High Pia ns Role 
For Play Festival 
~ 

University high school's contri
bution to the 22ud annual Play 
Production testi val to be held at 
SUI Friday throul:h April 1 will 
be taken from Edmond Rostand's 
romantic comedy, "The Romanc
ers." 

Rlcharp Lemburg, A4, Daven
port, will direct !.he play, which 
has a Romeo and Juliet theme witb 
a new angle. To further the ro
mance, fatbers of the two lovers 
only pretend to be enemies . 

Speaking roles are taken by 
Irene Livingston, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. W.R. Livingston, 1025 
Woodlawn street; Robert Ballan
tyne. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ballantyne, 516 E. College street; 
Rex Frazer, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Frazer, 528 Brown street, 
and Tom Brown. son of Mrs. Mary 
Brown, 1107 & College street. 

PARALYSIS IN EAST BERLIN 
BERLIN (JPJ - The Soviet zone's 

east mark plummeted in value to 
little more than two cents Satur
day. The collapse paralyzed trnde 
in the Russian sector of Berlin. 

" 

MARY ~IURRAY 

Diamond pin and scholarship 
awards were presented Saturday 
to the Founders' day luncheon 
of Delta Gamma social sorority in 
the Rose room or Hotel Jecterson 

The diamond and pearl pin was 
awarded to Mary Murrny, A'l. , 
Sheldon, the pledge with the 
highest grade polnl average. This 
is the first time the pin has been 
awarded by the local chapter. 

Other SCholarship awa:ds were 
presented to Jacquelir.e Phillips, 
A2. Denver. Colo.; Sally Mahoney, 
A3 , Sioux City, and Diane Carson, 
A3, Red Oak. 

U. of Chicago Degrees 
Awarded to 3 Iowans 

Three Iowans were among the 
349 University ot Chicago students 
who received degrees in the spring 
convocation held there Friday. 

Iowans receiving M.A. degrees 
were Alwyn Berland, 207 River
view street, Iowa City. and Mar.v 
J. White, Burlington. Roger n. 
Klein, Davenport, received a mas
ter of business administration de
gree. 

Vice - President Andrew C. Ivy, 
University of Illinois. delivered the 
convocation address on "Literacy 
for What?" 

Chancellor Robert M. Hutchins 
conferred the degrees. 

MARY LOUISE ANSEBEaG 

Speeches were gl\'en by repre
sentatives , r the various classes 
and alumnae carrying out the 
theme of "Delta Gamma Rose." 

Speech topiCll were " Rose Bud·' 
by Eleanor Glick. AI, Creston; 
"Leaves" by Sue Orsborn. A2, Red 
Oak; "Stem" by Carol Jackson, 
A3. Akror., Ohio; "Full Bloom" by 
June Maher. A4, Gilmore City, and 
"Roots" by Mrs. R. A. Kennelly, 
Iowa City. 

Toastmistress was Mrs. Walter 
Anneberg, Carroll, province four 
secreta ~y . 

The tuncheon commIttee con
sisted ol Mrs. John Hirko, Eleanor 
Maiden, Mrs. W. K. Doran, Mr •. 
Ker:.nelly and Mrs. James ClItton. 

Oflicers, initia tes and pledges 
were presented at the meeting. 

Edward S. Rose 1&,-
Oh, sure we carry your fav
orite tooth paste, tooth brush. 
shampoo, shaving cream, de
cdorant, mouth wa hand 
kindred items you need from 
day to day - prIced as low a-s 
anywhere in the State. Make 
us HEADQUARTERS tor drug 
store items -

DRUG SHOP 
1" . Dubuque Street 

COE COllEGE presents 

l'ICKET PRICE : 
$2.40, $1.80 even:n«s 

$1.80 AU eats, 
l\latinee 

'Martha 'Graham 
"The '.re .... oal tI,ure In U .. daDctn,." 

sa)'1 LI.!'! marta.lne. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2& 
2:15 and 8:15 P.M.--ODe Day Only 

FRANKLIN HIGH 
AUDITORIUM 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

ORDER Tl KET nv !'fAIL NOW - 'nd ehoel< .r mono" ."or 
pa ,YAb le 10 Of: Colle,l. BUlin!!!.. Orrlee, Oed., Rapldl, I • ., • • 
Indude .tamp~d, Ullt .. addreued ce.tufn envelope. late wlleU •• r 
matJne~ or to,yenlnr prderred. 

IS ItERE ! 

and as al\vays 

It's Fashion and Quality 
at Dunn's ... 

presenting Spring Styles 

"Especially for You" 

.. 

We can't begin to TELL you all the 
new and excitine: fashion news , . . 
but we CAN show vou ... so come in 
soon and see these fashIons of today, 
~ew as tomorrow's headlines. • 

lIB East Washington 
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By HOBERT DUNCAN 

,. . ' t" , 
Dips ,4lbtQ, 45-41, 
For Class A Title 

B DICK M.\U 
Marion'~ slllooth, well-balanced 

basketball aggregation earned a 
berth in the state high school fi
nals next week by ousting Albia , 

.. * 
Keokuk First Team ' 
In SchOQf s: HistQ.~Y 
To Advan'ce to Stale 

~5-41, in the class A sub-state By DON MOYiR 

Across 7~ 

SfttJ'tU 'Ded 
.._~_ .. ~ __ By "Ian Moyer ______ ~ .. 

A Couple of 'Post-Grads' on the Trotters -

Iowa was assured of a new state champion Saturday night 
when Keokuk weathered a desperate fourth quarter rally by de
fending champion Ottumwa to gain a 37-36 win in a hectic class finals on the: Iowa lieldhouse lIoor "We'rl! th,~ ~irs~ team to wake. 

$aturday night. - It," was the SI.O:.1' of th~ Keokuk 

A week from Wednesday, March 29th , when the Harlem Globe. 
lrotters make their first appearance in the Iowa Cieldhouse, observers 
will notice that each pla)'er is endowed with a special talent in addl
h( n to shooting a baske tball through the nets. This basic skill, some. 
times. known as "projecting the spheroid through the embroidel'7h 

only causes a slight reaction witil the crowd, even less wllh the score-
.. ""'- .... " •• ~ ....... -' . _.. board. 

AA final at the fieldhouse. * * * 
KeokuJc enters the state 

~oumament, for the first time in 
the school's history, with a 15-7 
record fer the season. 

Dethroned 
OTTUMWA (!W) FG 
Davis, ! ............ 3 

FT I1TII.I PF 
6 I • 
205 

Beaten Last Year basketball team alter its na\row 
Marion was beaten last year 37-36 victory over the 1949 statA 

in the sub-state finals by Mon- hllmpiolls Ottumw~ in final sub
tezuma which is also in the state state play in the tieldhouse Sat-

So Abc Saperstein injects col
or into the act of his troupe bt 
hiring fellows who can do every
thing but fry an egg on a basket
bal1 wh lie the opposltlon scrambles 
for possessioll. Ottumwa Ca,ches Fire 

A semi-stall in the last period 
nearly cost the win for Keokuk 
who had led and dominated play 
most of the way. The Chiefs held 

Fer,ulon. r . . . . . .... 0 
Ramsey. c ... . ...... 3 
Lambert, g . . ..... . . 1 
Or man . II: •••••. . •••• 2 
H. Thompson. ! ..... 1 
R. Thompson , It . .. . 0 
Nellon. c ... . ....... 1 
Bray. f ..... . ...... 0 

, I I 2 
I I 2 
303 
o Il 1 
o I 0 
I 3 0 
000 

tourney again this year on tho urday night. ' 
tieldhouse court. Marion now has I What the happy Chiefs meant 
a record ol 24 wins and one loss. was thllt never before had a. team 

The Indian's played steady ball tram Keokuk placed among the 
throughout the game and display- 16 entries of the state tournamen t 
ed a full cOUrt defense which sty- field. 

what appeared to be a comfort- ' Tolll. .. ...... d I 14 7 .. S(I 
able 33-22 margin heading into KEOKUK (37) FG FT FTM PF TP 

YounkIn, f ......... 3 5 2 4 II 

mied the Albia five. Albia grabbed Also First Trip 
the lrad in the first foul' minutes For Marion, 45-41 victor over 
of the game 8-0, but the winners Albia, it will be the first trip to 
then employed thei r pressing de- the state meet also, but the In
tense and led 13-12 as the first dians seemd to be less hilarious THE PAIRINGS 

Tuesday Afternoon 
East Des Moines - Winfield 
Albert City - Sioux G:ly Central 

Tuesday Evenlnr 
Dubuque (Loras) - Marion 
Melrose - Ankeny 

Wednesday Afternoon 
Keokuk - Shelby 
Davenport - Newkirk 

Wednesday Evenlnr 
Dinsdale - Montezuma 
Atlantic - Mason City 

(Holy Family) 
Thursday Afternoon 

Tuesday afternoon winners 
Thursday Evenlnr 

Tuesday evening winners 

the final quarter. Then Ottumwa 
caught fire to gradually shorten 
the gap until Bill Orman's one 
hand push shot from the corner 
wi th 28 seconds left pulled the 
Bulldogs to within one point, 37-
36. 

Keokuk's Bob High was fouled 
by Orman with eight seconds left 
but High missed the shot. The 
Chiefs then took the l:iall out of 
bounds and managed to hold onto 
it until the final buzzer although 
the ball was in mid - air under 
the Ottumwa basket at the end 
01 thc game. 

Duplicate Performance 
The victory was a duplicate per

formance by the Chiefs of a one
point triumph posted over Ottum
wa in regular season play. 

Keokuk gradually built up a 
lead in the second and third quar
ters over Ottumwa. The Bulldogs 
suffered 'frequent defensive lapses 
that freed Keokuk men in scoring 
position and failed to hit on seoX'
ing opportunities of their own. 

The Chiefs held an 8-7 lead ::It 
the end of the f irst quarter anel 
built this into a 23-15 halftime 
advantage. Jerry Pryor, KeokuK: 

Hlah. r ............. 3 2 3 3 8 
Pryor. c ._ .......... 3 0 3 3 6 
Ward . a .. ........ .. 0 0 0 2 0 
Lo,an. II .. .. ........ I 2 I 3 4 
Reed , II ...... ... • ... 2 0 0 3 • 
WilHam •. g ..... ' ... 2 0 0 I 4 

Total. .. ........ 14 II " 19 
naUtlme Icore: K eokuk 23. Ottumwa 

15. Om.llll: Graham al\d GIeger. 

* * * 
The 16 Finalists 

Davenport - Class 'AA 
Sioux City Central-Class AA 
Ent Des Moines - Class AA 
Dubuque (Lnas) - Class AA 
Keokuk - Class AA 

Atlantic - Class A 
Marion - Clas, A 
Montezuma - Class A 
Ankeny - Class A 
Albert City - Class A 

Shelby - Class B 
Winfield - Class B 
Newkirk - Class B 
D'nsdale - Class B 
Melrose - Class B 
Mason City (Holy Family) 

Class B 

center, was instrumental in the 
Chiefs' domination of play in this 
period. Pryor rebounded viciously 
under both buckets and hit (,vo 
baskets. Bob Williams popped in 
two long shots from his guard post 
and High added a pair from the 
field to give the winners their 
lead. 

Otfense Stalled 
Ohumwa's offense was stalled 

by the aggressive Keokuk defensc 
and only Jerry Davis, all - state 
forward, and Tom Ramsey could 
score. • 

Davis again spar~ed the Bull
dog attack in the third period with 
a live point barrage. Keokuk en
joyed its largest margin of the 
game in this quarter, 31-18. 

Davis led all scorers with 12 
points, followed by Keokuk's Lou 
Younkin with 11. 

period ended. over their good fortune. 
Second period action saw the Coach Les Hipple's boys enter-

Indian's turn several Albia er- Jd the dressing room with hardly 
rors into Marion points. Through a word being uttered. They offered 
deceptive ball hanQJ.ing the even- II loud cheer for the photographer 
tual victors Slipped to a 26-23 and then continued quietly to 
halftime lelld. dress. 

Dick Johnson, Milrion center, The biggest shout went up when 
paced the first half drive of his Mr. Swartzendruber, the Marion 
team by collecting seven points physics instructor who handled the 
and contrOlling a great number scorebook Saturday night, an-

(Do1l7 ... won Phol.) of the defensive rebounds. Jim nounced, "There won't be any test 
Roan , guard, dumped in nine Monday." That drew three or four 
Points to lead the Albia scoriryg loud hurrahs. UP IT GOES &5 Dick Kr('C ot Marlon stretches out for a lay-up in 

Saturday n!ght's sub-state Class A final In the fleldhouse. Two 
of his teammates, Barrie Gable (4) and J~k Kin&" (6) watch the 
shot, as does Jim, Roan (28) of Albia. Marlon won, 45-41, thus earn
ing a place In the state finals next week. 

'in the first half. Barrie Gable, Indian forward, 
Although the losers displayed a wanted to know, "Now who do 

'Iot of fight they were too aggres- we have to play? Montezuma?" 
'Sive. A total of 31 fouls were call- (Marion has drawn Loras of Du-

-----'------------------------- ied against them. buque in the first round of state 
" Barrie Gable, forward, and Dick meet play.) Jack King, Gable's 
'Johnson were the main cogs of running mate at the forward post, 
Marion's victory wheel. Gable said, "I didn'\. realize how close 
hit nine lind Johnson's scoring ef- they (Albia) were until after the 

CCNY Downs Bradley r 69·61 
NEW YORK (AP) - The sizzling sophomores from CCNY fods totaled 12 tallies. B{)th play- game was over." 

<.t b'JI' d I If b k S d . h f ' d a good floor game. Bill Coulter Hipple Calm 
stage a n lant secon 1a come ac atur ay mg t to de eat was Al bia's best all-around play- Coach Hipple was apparently 
favored Bradley and captme the 13th National Invitational er. He scored nine points. just as unmoved by it aU as were 
Basketbal1 tournament, 69-61. 1 MABION (~.') FU IT FTM PI' TP his players. "Didn't know it could Gable. F ......... . . 2 5 5 4 9 h ' 

Thus CCNY like San Fran- against the star-studded field tha.t 'King. F . . ........... 4 I 0 5 9 get so warm out t ere,' he said 
, began firing exactly a week ago . .Johnson. C ........ 4 4 3 2 12 as he remove<1 his sui t coat. His 

cisco Jast year and West Virginia 0 lOS krog, G ....... . . . .. 1 3 S 4 5 only other comment ,"as, "I' m glad n y ne enlor Chrlslenren, C .... 3 4 3 3 10 Y 

and Utah be/ore that, wrote a. Only senior in the starting line- ~ailey ...... . .. . 0 0 0 l Owe won." 
Cinderella finish to the Madison up, Dambrot tossed in 23 poin:s, Seeks.. . . . ... . . ..~ 0 0 0 0 As the Keokuk players came 
Square Garde ll event that 
was staged in IS38. 

fit'st bl'eaking Bradley's heart with an " T01'ALS 14 17 Hi III 4.; -through the locker room door, they 
. _I' ALBlA (II) t' O FT FTM PI' TP I' h h 

First tOI ' Beavers 
It was the first ,.fIT champion

sh ip lor the CCNY Beavers, aoci 
the fifth failure for Bradley - rat
ed the nation 's No. J team this sea
son - to come through in this 
event. 

Jittery and outplayed in the first 
half, Nat Holman's inspired Beav
ers came back with a rush to add 
the top-seeded Braves of Peoria, 
m., to their impressive list of 
tournamen t scalps. 

Irwin Dam~rot stoked the fur
nace for unseeded "dark horses" 
who weren't given a chance 

uncanny push shot from the key- Mosley. F ... . .1. ... 4 3 4 5 II were s apptng eac ot er on the 
hole area. Coulter, F ......... 3 4 2 S 10 back and shou ting, "We made it." 

Ed Roman, the 6-foot, 6-inch, ~~:~;' GC 
.: ::: ::::::! ~ ! ~ 1301 :~~:/~,i~: ::~e~i~6~::, "To the 

225-pound center, dumped in 19 Rhodes. G . .. .. . .. 0 0 0 5 

points b.efore he was ejected from C:~~; :::::::::::::J ~ ,~ ~ ~ t:enter J erry Pryor seemed the 
the game on personal fouls tw,) Gasper . .. .. ....... . 1 I 2 2 3 most elated as he ran around slap-
minutes before the final whistle. .Ilucklnghalll ... .... 1 0 0 I 2 ping his teammates and ' holle.ring, 

CCNY, with no national ranking, ~1111tlCh ............ 0 0 0 0 0_ "Let's go all the way, fellows." 
left a staggering list of victims if] ,I TOTALS 14 13 1~ ~ 1 41 Bill Logan had a big grin on 
., . h t ' t f ' t I 't t ' l.. HaJlI:me SCOTe : Marion 26. Albia 23. h ' f h'd "I 
h S marc 0 I s Irs nVI a lon(\ ~ Om.lo,, ; Graham end Gieger. IS ace as c sal , nevel' 
triumph in four tries. thought we'd make it, the first or 

Bob Zawoluk, 6-6 center, hooked I All S Sio the year. We ""ere supposed to be 
in a one-handel' with five seconds owa - ta rs I P a bunch of scrubs." Bill, a 6-foot, 
left to give St. John's of Brooklyn I P P II 1 58 3-inch sophomore, is only 15 but 
a 69-67 overtime v ict~ry over ast e a, 6 - he has been playing regular guard 
Duquesne in the consoiatlOn gam!'. for the Chiefs most of the seaSOll. 

The count was knotted at 65-(j5 The Iowa All-Stars slipped by Forward Lou Younkin looked at 
and 67-67 before Zawoluk took a the Pella All-Stars, 61 -58, in a the score book and then said in 

Olympic Diving Champ - pass from J ack McMahon and basketball game Thursday night amazement, "~on't tell me I was 
rolled under the basket for the at Pella. high point man tonight." He was 

Vicki Draves' Visits Iowa City 
By JACK SQUIRE 

Oakdale sanitorium Saturday 
became, for a day a t least, the 
scene of great swimming interest. 

The state tuberculosis hospital 
was graced by a visit of 'hat 
comely lass and world - famous 
diving star, Vicki Draves, and 
her husband - coach, Lyle. Add to 
that the object of their visit, Jack 
McGuire, and you have quIte 11 

concentration of tank talent. 
Iowa Swimmers 

McGuire, a patient at Oakdale 
since October, was captain of the 
1932 Iowa swimming team and II 

leading sprinte.r of the pay. More 
recently he had been coaching 
the sport at Iowa State until 
his illQess forced him to the side
lines. 

"BeIng in Iowa City we natur
ally wanted to see Jack," said 
Vicki, who's a sister-in-law of 

Hawkeye backstroker, D u a n e sell and rent it to swimming or
Draves. "We've known him for a. ganizations. ", 
long time." Tour 01 Europe 

After chatting with McGuire, "Then Lyle and I are going 
who's deemed well enough to at- on a five-month tour of Europe 
tend the N.C.A.A. championships as part of the Buster Crabbe Aqua 
at Columbus later this month, they Parade. So you can see we ~eep 
showed a swimming film to a pretty busy." 
gathering of patients. As is gen- How does the only woman ever 
erally the case, the audience re- to win both the olympic spring 
ceived the lovely star with a board and platform championships 
great deal of enthusiasm. like her work? 

Her amateur days a thing of the "Just fine," she explained, "but 
past, Vicki is now a full-fledged it isn't easy. You have to train 
professional and a busy one at continuously and be at your best 
that. She recently completed !l all the time. In the amateurs, 
tour of exhibitions in Hawaii and there's a lot of time between 
will soon undertake another full meets. Now, on a tour, I perform 
schedule. almost every day." 

"We're going to ' produce our The couple spent less than two 
OW{l film in Calit~rnia I)ext 9a~s in Iowa City but it was 
month," she said. ,lit's to be on long enough for Vicki to come 
diving technique and I guess I'll down wIth some "good old Iown 
do the demonstrati.ng. We plan 10 flu." 

--- ' 

\lIall, 'ow .. Pilolo ., la.ll: 0,,1.) 

OLYMPIC DIVING CHAMP VICKI DRAVES' and her ' Iiulband Lyle, " a~ rllM, vlalted a lonr tline 
friend, Jack McGuire, 'at the Oakdale Tuberculolll I&altilr:um Saturday . mornl",. McGuire, a former 
Iowa swlmmlur ltar, II on leav~ of ablence from hil tank COllClhlnr poIt at Iowa. , State. Vicki. winneI' of 
the Olympic aprlnl'b3ard and platform ·dlvla.&' cha.pIoJilhipl. htlch a reel of a .wlmm:nr flbn .hown 
l&aUorium paUea&l. 

.... _- -_ ... '~ 

·overtime clincher. Players 0/1 the Pella team in- though with 11 points. 
Little Gerry Calabrese, hitting eluded Ward Gibson, former Wa- Coach Do Shupe was obviously 

mostly from long ldnge, chalked te rloo Hawk for war d, John happy as he ~ongratulated his 
up 21 points for the victors, a total Pritchard, 6-foot, to-inch center, boys. When asked if the boys were 
matched by Ed Dahler, the rangy, who ~rmerly played fo r Drakl', confident about beating Ottumwa, 
blonde southpaw hook - shot ar- and Gene Olrich, another ex - he replied, "Sure they were. Ever 
tist of the Iron Dukes. Drake star. Gibson scored 25 uf sinee we went down there and 

McKenzie Honored 
Bob McKenzie, former Iowa 

(ootball end, was presented with 
the individual "good sportsman
ship award" at the YMCA spon
sored Gold Medal basketball 
tournament in Washington las, 
week. 

The senior from Tonkawa, Okh. 
played on the Washington Sham
rock team which won the conso
lation round of the tournament. 

his team's points. beat them on their home floor we 
High· for low a City was former knew we could do it again." 

Hawkeye Bob Vollers wi th 16 
poids. Buck.y Harris folloowed 
with 12. Itog Finley held Big 
Pritchard to six points while 
dumping in nine counters. 

The local All-Stars play a 
;Davenport all-city team today at I 
Davenpor t. 

NAIB FINALS 
(At KanSas City) 

Indiana S"le fl i . Ealt Centr.' 
Oklaboma SIl l. Gl (chomplonl hl, ) 

Cen tral collece 88, 
UniveraUy of Tampa til' (Con .. aaUen) 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Texas (nlrnmitt ) 47, Iowa (S later ) '!O 

Cloud.y at 'Clearwater' 

SUB-STATE RESULTS )J 
Ea.' Del Moines 31. Newlon a:J 
Dubuque (Lora.) :iO, Mason CUy :11 
SIoux Clly Cenlral ~', 

Counel! ~Iu"" (Abraham Linooln ) 41 ., 

YANKS 15, BOSl'ON 9 
New York tAl 011-074-011 15-22-2 " 
Boston ., AI 600-100-200 II- 6-2 

Shea. PoterCield 1". Page 161 and Bet
ra; 1\1aslerS()Il. E. Johnson 141. Papal 16' . 
Dorlsh ,8, and ROsaT. ' , ' , 

DOQGt:BS 16, PUlLS 15 
At Wesl Palm Beach. Fla. 

Brook Iyn IN) 1 .~,030-20' 16-' 1..,.3 
J,>hiladelphla IAI 212-3t3-0U 1$-13---2 I 

Balney. Posblelan 10). McGlothin 181 G 
and Edwards. Kelllle~ , Brls. le 13' . Scheib 
181. KlIeman 191 and Tipton. .'l , . , 

BROWNS 9, GlANTi 8 
' AI Phoeni"x, Arit. 

St. Louis IA I 
New York IN) 023-001,020 8-15-1 t 

Fannin , Ferrick. 13 I '11'9 ~01l()1': Hnl·- . 
tun • . Maglle 121 . Adair 171, Behrman (81 , 
Bambe'ler ,'1 and Weslrum. . . ,. \ 

CHI80X %, LOS ANGELES t ' 
At Pa.ndena, CaliCo ( Ll Innings' 

ChlcRao (AI 010 -000-000-01 2-11- 0 
Lao Anaele. tPeLI 000-000-001-00 1- 7--0 ~ 

ludllOn. Bruner (61 . PlereHI nOI and 
I!lrautt; McDaniels, BorreU 161 and No
votney, 

CUM II, PIRATES 2 
A~ LOl Angeles. CallI. 

PIUBburl'" Ii'll ' 010-100-000 2-lo-a 
Chieaao INI 021-000-02lt 5- 8-1 

Waleh. Lomb.orl (4). Main 17. and Tul'f\' 
or; Hacker. Holloman. Schmitz \8\ and 
Sawatlkl . \ ' 

OLEVELAND 7, OAKLAND 4 
At Oakland, Call!. 

Cleveland tAl 100-010-103 '1-11--0 
Oakland (PLCI 003-01D-000 4- 8r-1 

rlorle-. Zoldak (5) and Hegan; Nelson. 
Jorle. m and toad.ett. Kerr 151. , , , 

RAIN 
at. Pelersbura. Fla. 

o.lrolt (AI VI. St. Laul. (Nl. caneoHed, 
\'oln. 
Tampa. Fla. , I 

Cincinnati v, Walhln,ton (At, cancelled 
rnln. . 
Clearwater. ft... 

Bollon ' IN) "" Philadelphia (N) ; call
eelled, ,..In. 
Vero BeAch, Pia. 

Brooklyn (N) • . VI , rOr! WorUl TL. gR
celled, Injurl.. Oil BrooJr.qu team. 

R..uN, RAIN DON'T GO away chan' 81d Gordon (left) f' the BoI· 
ton Brave. and Eddie Waltkul of th. PhlladelpJ"a Phlll les .. they 
.tand unde~ au um\l.rella anil look out at the Ph lilies' _dia t.aln
In, field at Clearwater, Fla, Saturdl" Their wlah wal .ranted and 
~he exhlblU:1U IIlIle b,lween 'he 'wo el".,. wu ealle. 011 •• Ivinr 
the piaren a day'. ml, 

In 0 recorded telephone con
versal!on Friday with an Iowa alh. 
letlc offi~ial, ~aperstein named the 
boys who will pel'form in the field_ 
hcuse next week. Three are fami. 
liar to thousands of tans - Swee!"
wat·el· Clifton, Goose Tatum and 
Babe Pressley. 

The la.t named 18 do:ur \IOIt
graduate work with the Tret. 
ters, I. he'. now In his 11th 
year with the team. At hla nar. 
position Pressley, a "lad" I'r~,. 

CleveJalld who never .IaJet! 
collere basketball, I, the "pl.,., 
maker and captain. 

Tatum, whose fIrst name oth
er than Goose is Reece, is from 
South Bend, Ind. He's got hands 
big enough to just abcut hide a 
basketball. Tatum, 6-fcet, 6-inches 
tall, is also a, gl'ael student, in his 
sixth year. 

Nat (Sweetwater) Clitton is 
the other big boy on the learn, at 6-6. Clifton, one Ot the master show
men of the outfit, is from Chicago's DuSable high scho!'!. Later he 
attended Xavier univerSity in New Orleans. He's a second-year /lUIn. 

Two of the lesser known Globetrotters are Elmer (they shOUld 
get a nickname for him) Robinson and Marques (he needs one, too) 

Haynes. Rob inson didn't stir out of town when he finished high school, 
attending San Diego State. Haynes is from Sand Springs, Okla. He 
played for Langston university before jcining the Trotters. Both are 
in their fo urth year. 

The three freshman on the team are John Wilson, Clareate 
Wilson (not brothers) lind BobbY Milton. The Wilsons ueu't br~
erl because one comes ftrm Qorse Cave, Ky" strictly an equln:a. 
hole In the (round , no doubt, and the other (John) c:lmes from Al
derson, Ind. 

John played for And.erson college anti was on the '49 CJlIege 
All-Stars. Clarence attended Tennessee State at Nashville. Milton 
was an all-stater at Ft. W3yne, Ind. high school for two years and 
was selected to the all-stat all-state team once. 

The I nd iana Clark Twins will oppose the Tntters. In the open
ing game of the doublehel'lder the Toledo Murcury's meel. the Phila
delphIa Sphas, American leagUe champions. The Clark Twins will 
have a few tricks (f their own. The team I made up 01 three rets 
of twins. 

In making final arrangements for the contest Saperstein said 
over the telephone that It this first viSit is a success he would like 
to malte the game an annual affair at the fieldhouse. 

Frank Havlicek, Iowa ticket manager, said tickets sales at Whet, . 
stone's and the athletic offices in the fieldhouse, have been moving 
at a rapid clip. All tickets Brc $1.20, no seats will be reserved. 

)',-

Bosl~nr Merkel Will Seconds /; 
In Chicago Daily News Relays ~ 

By EVERETT MONTGOMERY 
Dall)' IOWan start Writer 

CHICAGO - Iowa's mile relay team grabbed first place ill 
the 1II1iversity matched baton vent before 17,683 persons here 
Saturday. It was the first Hawkeye mile relay team to win a 
championship since 1946. 

1\ I arcelhls Boston [\ nd It 11 SS 

Merkel were second ill the SO
yard dash and 60-yard high hUI'd
ies. respectively. 

Wilt Beden 
Don Gehrmann, Wisconsin's elis

tance star, blazed pest Fred Wilt 
in the final 80 yards to blast the 
FBI mile runner by 10 yards and 
win the Bankers mile In the fea
ture event of the evening. ~is 
time was 4:09.5. 

The winning Iowa relay team -
C·:aig Harper, DuWayne Die tz, 
Tom Sangster and Keith Bt'own -
clipped ot! the mile in 3 :27.2 tor 
Iirst in the Daily News relays. 

Boston was ieading the 50-yard 
dash un til the finnl yard when 
Michigan State's FI'ed J ohnst n 
edged the fleet Hawkeye by an 
eydash . Johnscn 's lime was :05.4. 

Big Ten Champion Merkel 
showed lurther prool thot he is 
onc of the nation's top hurdlers u~ 
he gave Harrison Dillard all the 
fight the Olympic champion WOTlt~ 
ed. DllIard, former Baldwill~Wall~ 
ace stl'f, ran th e 60-yard highs In 
:07.8. , 

In the mile re lay, ]owa picked 
up the lead ( n the third leg oS 
Sangster sped out in IroTlt, re~ 
ta lning it allot the way. 

Bad PI. 
A bad baton pass Jost SOIne 

ground but still In front, fought 
otf opposition to bring IOWII vic
tqry. 

In the final event of th o ev -
nine, the ch$mplon of champi(lns 
mile relay, Hatry Cogswell 8n
chored Ohio State's Big ren bu
ton kings home in fr'ont. ' The 
B.ucks~ willnlru time waS 9;20 .•. 

Gehrmar1n's victory ~ctt1cd un~ 
questi~ably the molter ot thO in
door mile champion ror the J950 
seaaon. 

Delld lIe,aat 
The ' two ~acel'll finished In 11 

dl)ad heat In the Wanamaker mHe 
In New York and both wcre crc
dlted with 4:09.3. Initially, Geta' 
mann was declared the winncr bu 
the Judaes latcr reversed l.h il 
cholc to lavor Wilt and Ilnolhol' 
appeal ' for a recount has \)ctlrt 
tiled. , 

Sa&wrday nlaht, Gehrmann Icr~ 
no dOUbt of the juue. He JOlI<!d' 

in front of the pack tor the first 
quarter, turning the distance in 
64 seconds. Meanwhlle Wilt stay
ed a close third. 

John Joe Barr)" the f1yinlllrilh
man, went to the front at the 
halt with a time of 2:07 .6, and re~ 
mained there until the third guaf
ter when Wilt made his hid with 
three la ps to go. 

Wilt edged the Irishman t9 bo~ 
first place at Ihe three-qu.,ners 
with a time of 3:11 and stayed " 
there with Cehrmann at his heels . 
until only hali a lap remained. 
But then. the Wisconsin star tur.n
ed on the speed to burst past the 
former Indiana champion and win 
handily in a ga llop. 

Bucks Tip DePaul, 70-62; 
Schnittker Hill 30 Points 

COLUMBUS (A') - OhIo Stale's 
battling BuckeYes, warmln. up 
(or the NCAA tournament, Salui'
da)' night defeated DePaul, 70-63, 
to take the rubber game In their 
third basketball meeUng of the 
season. Dick Schnlttker ol lOh 0 

Jed a ll Scot'erl!, with 30 points. 
The BUcks take on City Colle.e 

ot New York Thursday in Madi
son Squore Gorden In the tint 
game on th NCAA proll'am. 

The Chicago team topped 01110 
State here, 70-68, In Dec:em~: ' 
in OSU's opener, but the BIitt' 
eyes cam back in January ~ 
take DePo ul, 70-62, In a 18111f 
ployed In Chicago. 

IOWA CITIAN6 SCOILI 
DES MOINES - l"ive runneri 

I'cpresenting Iowa City lal~ 
places in the Iowa AAU Indoor 
track meet held here Saturtli,. 
They Wf.-a Gory Scoll, rirslln Ibl! 
440-yord dDSh , Boll Henlrd, ... 
ond In the broad jump, ReI( Math
is, third in the 50-yurd dlllh, Bob 
\1911 Ashen, third In the two-mile 
run nnd Bob Bollantyne, third In 
Ihe junior division BBO-yard run. ' 

NOA ' RESULTS 
IRdIRno,.II. II', D .... ' ,. 
-'Ohlll4l, n , Mew y.,11 H 
W~ '''I"rl.n "" ... ,1 W.,., ,. ' 

COLLIOI aUVLTI ' 
8.1, c .... 18, rain I ..... I' .... ' .. 

. , . 
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'tiM. YWCA Plan Vacation Tour 
The annual YMCA-YWCA spon

sored ll-day trip thl'ough Wash
Ington, D.C. nnd New York will 
begin Marcp 31 Dnd Jast through 
April 10. 

The ' trip will be l imited to a tc
tal of 48 ' students and fac ulty 
members, according to YMCA 
Vice-President William Davis, A4, 
Burlington. Dav is sll id Saturday 
about 20 students had signcd up 
for the trip. 

Applications for the tour may be 
lett with a $10 deposit in the 
YMCA office In the Iowa Union, 
David said. The deposit will not be 
refunded of tel' March 22, he said. 

The ccst of the tour is $85, in
cluding the $10 deposit which cov
ers all expenses of travel, lodging, 
food and even subway Jares, Davis 
sai<\. 

The group will travel in both 
the YMCA bus and the YMCA 
Iravel tru ck. 

PermiSsion 

by SUI officials, Davis said , for 
students to miss classes April 3, 
4, and 5 before Easter vacation, 
and April 10 following the vaca
tion. 

Davis said the purpose ol tbe 
inter-racial tour was lor students 
to gain on understanding ot the 
(deral government and of the 
United Nations. 

Highlights of the trip will be 
visits to the Wh ite house, Penta
gon build ing, L ibrary of Ccn
gress, numerous other national 
shrines and to see the Supreme 
Court in session. 

The group will visit Lake Suc
cess, N. Y. and see the United Na
tions in action. Students on the 
tour will be gi ven a full day of trite 
time to visit the interesting points 
in New Ycrk City. 

As little as SO~ may find you a 
job, or a wi lling worker. Phone 

4191 now. 

I . 
Household Specials 

~ 

DUPES 
8eautifully 

Dry Cltora.a ( Fluffed 

S8r 
B,autifully Dry Clurtfd ilrrssttl 

6l!. 
a..y COrrOH OR CHENILLE SLIP COYERS 
BEDSPREADS ' 8QQutifu/1y Cl,anltl (FinisMd 

Ory c~:::::t'i.'';,essed ~ CUSHIO.19~ 

. 58~ 
1 South Dubuque 

218 E. 
Washington 

MIl CHAIR • •• 69 ~ 
~ SOFA ••• 99 ~ 

Students Relax in-

COMBINING WORK WITH RELAXATION at the Presb7urlan Studen~ cenUr, a Ir~p 3f tudent pre
pare their lessons with the friendly culdance of the .tudent dlredor and ' mlnls&er of the PresbYUrian 
ohurch. LeH to rlcht they are the Rev. P. }lewlson Pollock, William We. t, G, Charle tte, N.C.; Wilma 
Gro.!l8helm, student director, Thomas Burnel, ,4.3, Iowa C.ty; Richard Burney, AS, Iowa City; Henry 
Grant, G, ,4.urusta, S.C.; Harold Ellickson, A3: Mur(ay, Iowa and Mary McMahon. Al, ~fannln:. 

Presbyterians Pla'f1 New Student Center 
By CH,4.RLES HICK 

Informality, ga ity and fun arc 
the keynotes for over 1,000 SUI 
Presbyterian students, Who relax 
and enjoy themselves at the Pres
byterian student center, 36 E. 
Market street. 

Students who frequent the cen
ter play ping-pong, read m aga
zines, lis len to records and the 
radio, and gain spiritual guidance. 

The present Presbyterian cen
ter is located in the church build
ing. Construction of a new cent(,I 
will start in 1951, Wilma Gross
heim, Presbyterian student direc
tor, said. 

Bulldln, to be L-Shaped 
'IThe Presbyterian church in 

Iowa City has raised about $50,-
000 lor the new center, and the 
other Presbyterian churches in 
Iowa are expected to contribute 
a similar amount toward the pro
ject," she said. 

The ne'V building will be an 
L-shaped constructon and con
nected to the present church 
building. It will be built 00 the 
lot just west of the church, which 
is owned by the Presbyterian 
church. • 

"The new center wiU house tho 
student loun&e, church school de
partments, and the 'churCh staff 
offices. When the new center is 
built, the, church itself wiU be re-
modeled," she said. ' 

Started In 1910 
The idea of doing someth ing 

special for SUI Presbyterian stu
dents started in 1910, Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, head of the SUI 
school of religion, and one of the 
older mernbers or the Church, said. 

"Before 1910, the Presbyterian 
church handled s tudents through 
regulllr chu1.'ch groups aod activi
ties," be, said. " In 1910, the cburch 
started bringing in university pas-

tors for the express purpose of 
taking care of students." 

Lampe said he remembered thJt 
during the first Wol'ld War, the 
Presbyterian churCh had the Re". 
Elmer A. Bess for its unive.rsity 
pastor. 

·~ev . Elmer Bess served in only 
one capacity , and that was as a 
coupselor tor individual student.>. 
Stl(dents were eager to get his 
adv.~ce on problems, and the st'.I
dents signed up for interviews 
we~ks in advance," Lampe .aid. 

~ Student Directors 
"It was in 1928 that the pre

sent system of having wornen 
student directors was instituted, 
and> this system has been carried 
over up to date," he said. 

All average week at the present 
cenier would be as follows: Each 
TutJr;day at 8 a.m. there is "morn
ing )watch," a 20 minute worship 
period, followed by brellkfast in 
the -\ student center. Elich student 

FLY HOME EASTER 9681 9681 shores tbe cost of the Iood. 
\ Special FJlJ'ht GAS HE A T T)le breakfllst usually consists 

MEW YORI $70 RTOrUJOpd FREE ESTIMATE SERVICE of truit juice, coffee and milk, and 
roll~ or toast. 

Tax Included LAREW CO. 'i 25.Cent Lunches 
Phone 4273 4-10 p.m. I PL'QMBJ'NG - Ht:AIrING ~ery Thursday at 12:30 p.m. 

=;;;;;;=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=========~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. thelle is a 25-cent lunch served 
at ~e center. The average lunch 

ILONl>IE CHIC YOUNG consists of a hot dish of some food, 
salap, rolls, milk :lOd coffee, and 
a dessert. 

Alter lunch, from 12:5~ to J:2O 
p .~., the Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, 
pastor 01 tbe church, leads a Bible 
stu~y program. 

Friday is known as "fun day" 
at the ceoter, and on this day 
iniOf'mality reigns. The students 
Iistqn to records, slng, play party 
games and receive refreshments. 

On each Saturday from 8 a .m. 
to 12 :30 p.m. "open house" is held 
at the center. "01 course every 
day is 'open house' to all Presby
terian students, but this is sort 
of an official one," Director Gross
heim said. 

Vesper Service 
At 5 p.m. each Sunday, a ves

per service is held at the center, 
with a variety of programs being 
presented. Following the vesper 
servjce a 30-cent suoper is held. 
After supper there is "Iun sing
ing" around the table. 

Monday is the student direc
tor's day off, but s tudents are wel
comed in the center on that day, 
too. The center is never closed to 
studen ts. 

Besides the student center, the 
church has many other organiz
ed activities {or sur Presbyterian 
students. An annual workshop is 
held each fall and winter. 

Four Sundays in each season, 
Rev. Pollock conducts a workshop 
program. The workshop hcld last 
fall was on "Prayer," and the one 
held this winter was on "Marrj-
age." 

Holi to Co.nference 
A highlight in Presbyerian stu

dent activity will come on April 
28, when SUI Presbyterian stu
dents will be conference bosts to 
lowa State Teachers college and 
Iowa Stale college students. 
~sldes *he students from these 

schools, another group of s tu
dents trom live [owa Presbyter
Ian schools will be here to parti
cipate in the conference. 

New' Measles Cases 
Show Decline Here 

Two new cases of measles re
ported Saturday in Io wa City 
~rought the month's total to 182, 
accord.lng to City Clerk George J . 
Oo~rer: 

, saturday's total of two, and Fri
day's two cases were less than 
any other daily tota Is d ur i n g 
March} Cases ' reported last week 
lotale<l 47 . 

. February's epidemic total was 
S9P! DUring February and March , 
lOG, only three measles cases 
wete reported here. 
Fiv~ cases of chicken POX and 

four of mumps also have been 1'e
port~ here this month. 

- . 
BILLFOLD LOST 

Mrs. H. W. Taylor, 620 N. Gov
ernOr slreet, reporled to police 
the loss SaturdllY noon of II dark 
brown billfold conlrunlng $80. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, 

i WANT AD RATES i 1....;;.-.-· _Real=;..;;Eatate=;;....-. __ 
• ------------ • • LAJlaZ APT. bulldlnJ. Owner would THESIS _ GftIH1lI 'J'yplq _ 11_ 

For c:onsecul1ve lnaertioua 
OIIe 0.7 .. _. __ ._ Ie per w_ 
Three 0.,. ... _ ... lte per w_ 
Sill; Dan .... _ ._ .. JSe per w .... 
OIIe Mnth ___ .. .lie per wed 

<OMIcIer tr-.dlnl on a larm If It we.... cnphlnc. Rotary Publk. Ma..,. Y. 
located ..... r Iowa City. Write Box , . Bunu, ... ISUT B~., P hOlle _ or 
DUly Iowan. JUt. 

Rooma for Renl 

ONI: DOWNSTAIRS frvtlt room, and· 
"ate IUGenl Dr employed Ilrl Pbon 

'115. 

IXCEPTIONAU.Y ~b". Typlna ~, 
all kind. .. IIlldft(! JCjpniL ~L 

Wcmted To Rent 
ClassUled D15plaT I \;. DOUIILE room. men _en\&. Inq,,1re ORADUATI!: ~udftll and .,dLe desire 1-4 

One Day ............... 75c per col. Inch ua Z. Jel(e roon. PIlon" ~. room apartment 'a« """"pa .... ,. June ______________ 15. Exp.ed to nnt for .t Ina two yon. 
Six Consecutive days, 1 ___ .-,_ ·WIJI M In 10 ClI,. .... eek '" J4ardl •. 

d "'''- l I _ .. _____ .;; .... ~u;;.;;. ..... .;.;;.uu.;.;..u ____ 1 Add ..... E. J . A~her. US OrHflwood. per ay ....... !. ... UU\: per CO n"", E' •• nu..... m. 
One month _ ........ 5Oc per col inch BALLROOM cl8JIee 1_ .... IIt/lll Youel. 

(Ave. 26 insertions) ~W..,."...,rI::-~..,. • ..,.J):_I-.I-tt&5-.----~-~ 
8ALLItOOM daneln. IHlOlU. Harriet 

WI·her tor oale. r.5. PIIOft _ . BrIDr AdverUiemeDIi .. WalJh. Dial 3'110 after • P.rn. 

The Dub lowo Buaia_ Offtee -------------
Basement, Eu& Ban or ,bODe Noticu 

HALr PRICE: Simmon baby \Mod h12 ru,. i'hOM 37U 

Help Wan'-<i 
4191 

WANTED: Vole. lor JOlIn Bani' for SJ{£LVAOOK Kef ........ 'or. 1'" u.nll. 
W IlIIwn 5oc'1.1 Chllrman. ... P .... Je lop teble. odd elsa.,., II • • 

Solid maple double Md'I('"" , $10 • • 1,"". 
.13 7,h A ¥@. Pbone 123'10. 

WANTED: Cook {or Fraternity Hou..,. 
Phone 3151. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs Where ShaD We Go . 

DON'T FORG~ the PRINCESS CAn. MAD HATTER'S Tee Room wonls head 
) 0 ... Clty's leadln. resteurant for ",all.. Dial .UI. 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

quality Ind .. rvlce. PLUMBERS. AI ... ahed metal worke .... 
ITS A FACT lhal I eertaln Pro· !!!!!LARf!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!W!!!!!!!C!!!O!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! t;oor or • erowded ell'" PUla 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 ~ E . CollelH' 8-1051 carbon paper between all Ihe 1"1t 10 
he tin correct all Ihe ml.lake 01 once. 
WI E BTROS ,.LOCK TO THE HAWK'S 
NE T . 

" I LIKE JOKES If they're not over my 
heael ." "Thai ', Ihe way I (eel .bout 

plaeon •. " ALWAYS A COOD TIME AT 
THl: ANNEX. 

Autos for Sale - UMd 
FOR SALE : lI10del A Ford sedan, ItI3e 
Ch vrolel edan, 1936 Ponllnc 2-<1r. sedan, 
1t10 Nuh ledan. SeIheR de.n used 
CI" al EXWALL MOTOR CO., m s. 
C.pltol St. Convenlenl Ie..",.. 

FOR SALI!: : Dodl1e cu.lom .·door IH9, 
fully equlpptd. Reynold. 111010'" Co. 

PhOne 8..0861. 

Mualc and Radio 
GUARANTEED repaln 'or aU makes 

Home Ind Auto radll> •. We pick up ancl 
deliver. SUTTON RADIO and Tl!:LEVIS· 
[ON. 331 E. Markel, Dial 2138. 

EXPERT radio repnln. Pickup and de
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER· 

VICE, 8 E. Colle.e. Dial SOl51. 

General Servicea 

PORTABLE eltelrle sewln, machlnu 
rOt .~nl. ~ per month. StNCEJI 

SEWINO CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

FULLER BRUSHES and co.meUca. Call 
8·1959. 

WESTMORLAND sterlln&, allver. Myrna 
Allftew. 7292. 

Lo.t and Found 
LADIES WITH &,reen coot •• attention: 

Recen lIy discovered 1 hnve wrona coat. 
Any Information appr cloted. Dial 8-Uee. 

FOUND: CAR key. for Iowa Itli It 
Cf:nlll! :5 2.'701. Owner can claln\ at 

Dally Iowan Bu.ln .... Olllee. 

Work Wanted 
~xpEnttNctD slenolrapher desire. per

manent po!IJlt :on. Typlnr. horthond. and 
generDI oUlce work. Wrlle Box O. Dally 
rowan. 

CURTAINS laundered. Dial ~G92 by 10 
a.m. or .,ter 8 p.m. 

Guaran teed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Wa(hingtcn Dial 3975 

Honest Va/uesl 
USED CARS 

1948 WJLLYS Jee(;l$ter 
1947 PONTIAC 2 dr. 
1946 PACKARD 4 dr. 
1941 PACKARD 4 dr. 
1939 OLD 4 dr. 
1937 PONTIAC .. dr. 

- Today's Special 
1936 Ford Z dr. 

ltull8 cood, and clun. 
For onl, 135 

KELLEY MOTORS 
Corner Linn "Collere t , 

ERMAL Suggests: 
for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 

l ndividual 

Chicken Fried Steak 
Roll, Drink, 

~llld, De ert. 

Complete 
Dinner $1.00 

OPE.~ TODAY 

11 a.m, - 1% p .m, 

Frldln Ind 

Ilurda:rs 

11 I.m .• % a.m. 

~ 
t)QIVt-IN " ~'JTAUQANT 

GRA'~{'S AUTO AUCTION 
DAVENPORT f IOWA 

Scott County Implement Lot 
Junction Hickory Grove and Kimberly Roads 

On Route S N. W. Edge of Davenport 

EVERY MONDAY - 12 NOON 

(FREE BU'~{ BACKS!) 
DEALERS ONLY 

CRADUATE male nUrle wanta work. CLARK GRAY Phone %-8UI 
call Word Liebe residence. Sharon ___ -:-:---:--:::---=-___ c--------:--:----:--__ -==:--:'":'"'=~ 

Center. ( 800M AND BOARD By GPlfE AHERN 

Loan. 
QI1ICK LOANS on jewelry. cloth In,. 

radios, clc. HOCK·EYE LOAN, IUI'I 
S. Dubuque. 

----------------------$$$,,""' LOANED on runs. cameral, 
diamonds. clolhln,. <Ie. JU:LIABLE 

LOAN CO.. \09 E. Burlln,ton. 

Apartments for Rent 

EXCELLENT neW b.""ment apl. Knott y 
pine . .... he.t. B.a.,!I1ully [umllhad. 

priVAte bath. and entrance. Immcdlatf 
oceupancy. Unlv~rl: :.Y or tmploy~ 
cOllPle. 165. 3 monlh adv.nce ~nl. 

Write box 7. c /o Dally Iowan. 

Want To Buy 
Good portable typewriter. 8·1259 

USED FURNITURE: Tablest chair., 
soc •• . Call ROler Hlpp.ley. Ext . 2171, 

beCore 10 p.m. 

WASHING machine. Call 7185. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BR[GGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicraft Supplies 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Fleurines 

210 N. Lin'! DIal 8-0.74 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage traDer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Hlcbwl7 211 near AI~n 
Phone ..... J 

Wasb the easT. economfeal wl1 

LAUNDROMAT 
, , 

Wash by Appoptbn~1 
Dial 8-{)291 

• 

MAHER nROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror etfteleat turDfture 

Dial - 9696 !, Dial 

TO REPAY nl 48 ·MOR.TON 
T~' MOUse ' MADE FOP-
ME. V.ST WEEK, I BOlJGIoIT 
~IM " WooLF ' POUND ex' 
E'J(PENSIVE, IMPORTEO 

THE BEST IS NONE 100 
GOOD FOP- ·NDf1.TON"! "we 
MUST SEE llIAT IoIE IS 
weu. NOUIlISHEO !'OR " 
HEAI..Ti« ","'0 ~ LIFE! 
. . UM, COME 10 THINK ex' 
IT, I \IoOoIDEIl I4CW OLD 

~E~T C~EESE 
fOil DE LlJ)(E 

NIBBLING/ 
• M.OP,TON· IS ? . FOIl OOR 

SAI(r:, 1 HOPE ~r:'5 YO..JNG/" · 
.•. BLAST! WH'( DID I GE.T 
iAAT AGE iJ.OJGl.lT 10 

&ND I1ARO 
'TO TELL 
WI1EN A 

MOUSE IS 
GETTING 

PLIIGUE ME. NON WI~ WOAAY? 

GRAY" 
3 ' 10 

LAFF-A-DAY 

I 
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Ninelee'n' 'C . did' t N diU I B d Two SUI Students . an I a as am~ or O-Ion oar 'y 01 Present Recitals 
Five commerce and 14 liberal c;lents had to have served one year "The Union board is the only 

arts students at SUI will seek po- on a UniOn board su6comm.ittee, organization representing student Today I'n Mus'lc Hall 
slUons on the Iowa Union board given,. 12 hours of their time to opinion in the formulation of plan~ 

Mi ssou t:i V.t;llle yGi r ( Wins I P!~f~!~~!.~,}~ lh~!~~'!' F~!~!~", ~"'~~~~!l~:h. 
A' d t '5 t P t' icon Association 0 / Unlversily discussion by the member,lilp, War ' a mar y a r Y Professo.rs will meot Monday at They will be giv~n by Pro!. Ro-

. .. ~ . 8 p,m. 1,,1 the house ehalnber of bert Mlchnelsen, school ot ~fg_ 
B 11 I I I f Old CapIto\. Ion, ch~lrmllll of lhe DubHe. af· 

in the all - campus elections, this committee and maintained a fo\, the new Union," he said. "It 
March 29. 2.0 ' grade point average. is important that students give Pianist Bette Neumann, AJ. 

Vice-president Don Guthrie, A3, Forty _ e i g h t subcommittee thoughtful consideration' to the Towa City, and Joan McNabb, A3, 
Iowa City, publicity chaIrman of members, distrll)uted among 8 candidates who will represent Seymour, contralto , wJ1\ present a 
ahe board, said Saturday two com- subcommittees, are appointed each them." recital today at 7:30 p.m. in the 

Donna ~ Jones, A4, lissouri Val oy, rcceivcc t 1C irst The future of research at SUI fairs cOT)1mlllcc, and by Prot. Ches. 
$100 Margaret Fowler award for outstanding effort and accom- will be the subject of a panel tel' Posey, collellc 01 engilleeripF, ' 
plishmcnt in scholarship, leadership and scrvice, at the Mortal' discussion by Pm!. Georgc 'Mowry, distrlcl rcprescntativc to the n8-
Board "Smaity Party" luncheon Saturday in the Towa Union. hlstbry department; Prof. Harve)' tiona l' association. 

meree and six liberal arts can- year by students in the housing The 19 Union board candidates north music hall. The rccltal will 
dldates will be elected (rom this units, Guthrie said. are: be No. 34 in the current student 
slate by studehts of their respec- AU othier 'student organiza- Commerce: Bob Wolford, C3 series. 
ti II ti h 1m I t · M h 29 ' Openin~ the prol'(ram, Miss Neu-

ve co eges. om 0 ng e ec IOns arc Shenandoah.; Art Doran, C3, I?u- mann will play Mozart's "Sonata 
'Eight more board positions wlll have been" Invited to post pi.::- buque; DOriS Pietsch, C3, Tomea, in C Major K 330." The mov"

be (Uled by studeqts in the pro- tures of "their candidates in the Ill.; Dean Fl'Itchen, C3, Decorah, ents are titled "Allegro model'~
(essional colleges, elected this Union, he added. The SUI stu- and. Dick Duncan, A.2, Iowa City. \0,,, "Andante cantabile" and "AI-
spring by members of tbese col- dent council already has said it Liberal .Arts: DaVid McClellan, legretto." t 

lelies. will accept the invitation. A2, CounCIl Blu~s; Norman Matu- On the second part of the pr _ 
Tile final slate was d.-awn alier Guthrie stresSed the importance lef, A3, Des .Momes;, Ann Laws~n, gram, Miss McNabb wfll sing 

the Wednesday deadline (or re- ot liberal arts and commerce stu- A2, Iowa City; Kathleen Morn~- Gluck's "Che faro senza Euridiee 
celpt o( applications, Guthrie said. dents' carefully selecting their Un- sey: A3, Cedar Rapi~s; Consta.nce (Orfeo)," "My heart ever faith
Twenty-two students were eligi- ion board representatives espec- Jewett, A2, Des Momes; Manlyn ful" by Bach and "Die Statlt" and 
ble for board posl+lom but tliree ially In view of the proposal to 5 'th A3 R kf d ' 

~ ml, , oc or. "Muth" by Schubert. 
declined to run, he added. build a $3-milllon addition to the Elizabeth Thomsen, AS, Red lV):iss Neumann will play Brah-

To be placed on the ballDt, ,s~u- "Pnion next year. \ Oak; Marian Rees, A3, Carroll; ms' "Rhapsody in G Minor Opus 
Dick Griff~t~ , A3, Kansas City, 79, ' No. 2." ...... ' 

See thM'!Gi' t k D b>i Mo.; Bob HIlliard, A2, Storm La~e ; Miss McNabb also will . sing 
, ~n uc y er, Barbara Jane Campbell , A3, Chn- "Amour! viens aider" from "Sam-

at Ir»uiavUle, Ky. toni Kathleen K e II.Y, A3, D~s son et Delila" by Saint-Saens. 
AII-.,.pen.. ' lOar I.uln, Chi •• ,. Mom~s; Dorothy Damelson, A.J, For her third group, Miss NeuM., D'II. 'Re,lun I. Chln,o D:'!O FairfIeld; Gerald Feblowitz, A3, mann will play three Scriabine ..... Ill., 1'11. Council Kluffs. numbers. These ar~ "Prelude in 
, EARLY RESERVATIONS 

RICOMMENDED 
Fer folller aad re.ervaUons .•• 

a.clk III ••• Trayel Service, 
.ock 101 •• d SIaUon 

F, E, MEACHAM, Aqent 
Phone Office 3143 Home 6506 

E Major, Opus II, No.9," "Pre-

IANDARIN FOODS lude in D Flat Major, Opus II, 
, No. 15" and "Scherzo, Opus 46." 

- Prepared by Chinese Chef Miss McNabb, assisted by Pat-
- Shrimp Fried Rice, Ell Foo ricia Trachsel, G, Iowa City, viola, 
funl, Chow Meln, 'yeeta Meln will sing "La Cloches Felee" and 

REICHS CAFE RaCHS ~~:;f~~~ la Gigue" by Charles 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' Co~~d~gfueprognm , M~s !I Neumann will play Gershwin's 

C· A·M··,P. V,'s "Prelude No. 2 and No.3." 
• , 'SAUCERS' SEEN IN TURKEY 

BURSA, TURKEY ([I'! - Mo-
.' \ • ,. hammedan priests o,banting the 'CON U T NT morning prayer call atop minarets . 'S L A of this ancient ci :y reported Sat

urday they had seen "flying sau-
" . ' . , . cers'.' in the sky. 

'!I i:r. ! • 

DavIs, dean of the graduate co l
The luncheon honored women students who attaineO a three- lege, and Prof. Ralph Ellsworth, 

point or higher grade average last semester. About 250 of the 450 director of SUI libraries. Mowry 
high pOinters attended. . I ;" ,::vill preside. 

Before presenfmg the Fowier by Carol Thurnau titled "The ;;~;.:;===;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;~ 
award, Mrs. Hugh Kelso, president ' Answer to a Maiden's Prayer" was • NOW . -
of the Iowa City Mortar Board I ac:ed by Marte; Board 1Jlembers. 
alumnne club, p!'aised Miss Jones Underlying the I)UIlS and humol'
for "demonstrating 'ability, en- ous characlqrizatior.s was ' the 
ergy and enthusiasm in her many philosophy that a "campus queen" 
extra curricular activi'ies" and must not be one sided, but bal
for her fine grade average. anced in learning, activity and 

The Fowler award, Mrs. Kelso "good times." 
sliid will be given each year 10 Miss Janos was elected 10 re
the ~utstanding member of Mortal' ccive the award by the unIversity 
Board, SUI national senior wom- Mortar. Board advisers and tI1ree 
en's honorary orga'nizlltfon. Iowa City Morlal' Board alumnae 

The fifteen univerSity women club o~ficials. . 
who made tour point grade av- She IS the preSident of Curl"iel' 
erages last sem!!ster received h~B, me~be' of Mortar Boal'~' 
special mention for perfect marks. vleE-pr~slctent ?f. the Women s 
The were: ' Recreation IISS0clstlon, member of 

y soe baJJ and basketball clubs, 
Mary Louise Anneberg, A3, Car- member of a chorus and repre

roll; Alice Ferguson, AI, Ames; sentative to the physical education 
Ellen L. Fried, A4, Council Bluffs; council. She was awarded a Delta 
Marian A. Godiksen, A2, Manning; Delta Delta scholarship last. se
Marie Jane Hark, ' AI, River Fol'- mE'ster. ' 
est, Ill.; Mercedes Lovejoy, N3, "All Mortal' board, I believe, 
Des Moines; Marjorie Lowry, N3, feels that the selection was ideal," 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Patsy Merrick, said Joelle Hansen, president of 
N3, Cedar Falls. Mortar Board . "From the applause 

Juani'a Mortimore, A3. Iowa after her name was mentioned for 
City; Margaret Ruth Pitts, A2 , the award, one could see how de
Runnells; Anna Marie Rider, A3 , lighted everyone else was with the 
iJ:owa City; J Naomi Sherman, A3 , choice." 
Stamford, Conn..; Mary Deat;le _-'-__ ...... __ 
Vande Steeg, A4, Orange City ; 
Elizabeth Wherl'y, A3 , Mechanics
ville and Janet, May Whisler, A4 , 
Manchester. 

Following the luncheon, a skit 

University Vespers 
Close Conference 

VA'R5ITY Ends Mond~y! 

"D~ors Open 1:15 P.1\I." 

<Ui($l$@ 
NOW "ENDS" 

TUESDAY" 

t FIAU RUN MITf :a 

When your dollar buys ' mor~ 
today, that's welcome news. The 
Cameo Nylons that you find at H. 

ENGAGED: 
Peg Cornwall, Kappa Kappa. Gam

ma 

Former Reporter in Russia 10 Talk Here 
The Mid-West tcumenical con

f~rence, which drew more than 
200 delegates from colleges in a 
300 rhile radius to Iowa City, will 
close today at 4 p.m. ' with the 
University vespers in Macbride 
auditorium. 

& H. Hosiery give you In.o\:e vl!l,~,e 
than you would believe ' po~lble, 
at l~s than you would eip~d ·.j'o 
pay for thjs top quality hoslery: th 
Cameo the non-slip tailored heel 
and the pencil line' seams flaittr 
you because ' they're , trimmer. , 
The (color.timed shades are made 
to thyme with the ne~,: spring 
fashion cQlors. You'll thank your-. 
sell If you go to H. & 'R. Hositry 
lind purchase II pair OJ; ' more '01 
the style riGht nylons by Cameo. - , 

.' . 
,Anyone who is already.: partial 

toward Helene Curtis cosmetics 
tor . the hair, will find the special 
fH, Whetstone's irresistible. In one 

" package .you'll get Suave, your 
favorite hair manager and Helene 
('ntis' special shampr o plus egg. Kathleen 'MoTiglle, Gamma Phi 

John Scanlon; Sigma Chi ' 
I ~,. --_ # ,. '/. .' It's a $1.09 value that is now be

i~g sold for 79c plus lax. If it's 
highlights you want in your hair, 
try the Helena Rubinstein "Tone" 
spampoos: Brunette-tone, Blonde
tOne and tor just that special 
gUste!), Silk 'Sheen C;'eam sham
poo. The "Tone" shampoo sells for 
$1.~5, while the cream shampoo is 
$1.00. 

Tlte Yellow-Checker Cab··Co . . I~ 
pack in the regular office at , the 
Hotel J effl!l;son. , The reIpoqelina, 
is dO'ne now and we are prepared 
to give you even better service 
than you've had in the past. We 
do appreciate your patience and 
continued patronage . while we 
were ~Il our temporary office. Re
member, when you dial 3131 you 
will fl!ld Yellow-Checker cabs at 
your s~rvlce. 

Pinned: 
Shirley Smith; Gllmma Phi 
Jim Gableman, Slgma chi; 

\ 

, . 

. Style-Buy. at Dunn's . 
T'uesday will be the firs~ day of 

spring. Dunn's rememlier~ yoU;'d 
want something speci!!! ' for the 
lovely days ahead inld found some 
nylon print blouses to replaee 
those wintertime sweaterf. Th.e. 
blouses 01 100% nylon are the 
kind that go on dates or to the 
classroom. They'd be per~ect unMr 
that spring suit. ' SOm.e'· button 
down the front, others bqtton 
down the back. You can hilVe tiny 
flower prints or clear tailorea 
stripes. If your wardrobe needs 
an added touch of brightness, 
these blouses will delight rou. 
You'll' find Dunn's prices are 
the kind you like, too. ; 

• •. 1 

Pinne4: .. '-
Kathy Bickel, Weshawn ' . 
George AnderSon, Nu · SigillB' Nu-

I \ I':\.~ 
~oring nigh ' on • spec~al.s. ,this 

w~ek is IOW~ SUf..P~Y, 8 '~. C$in
ton. The ~mart University sho~per 
knows that lowa Supply Is the 
place to buy for low prJce( a,nd 
quality that really plellses. You 
tournament fans will WIl1)t to : be 
sure and 'll down to Iowa Supply 
while YO\J're in Iowa City. 'Iou 
can browse around and shi!p :with 
a feeling tha.t you kn~w yJu;Il 'be 
completely satis.fied. I ~.', 

Easter Is getting clo er every 
day. For all of your EjlSlel' needs, 
,make IOWA SUPPLY your heaC\
quarters, Here you'll flnd .a wide 
selection of cards, stationery ' and 
other appropriate .El\ster pres
ents. stop In at Iowa Supply tbis 
week and take advantale of the 
many Tournament specials. 

Pinned; 
Rosemary Talbot, Della Gamma 
"Smokey': Stover, Sigma Nu 

Bremer's Fashion Tips 
Spring' styles for Easter are now 

completely available at Bremer's. 
Every well-d:-essed man on cam
pllS will want ~o examine the new 
suits and opcoats in plenty of time 
tor Easter Sunday, April 9th. 
Suits are tailol'ed in flannel, gab
a'rdine, ' sbarkskins, and clean
faced worsteds. The handsomely 
styled topcoats are found in ven
etians, gabardines, coverts, im
ported .. tweeds and shetlands. The 
smartest models of suits and top
coats are featured in a variety of 
colors - granite grey, m~liI(!ow 
green, marln'e blue, and sand tan. 
Prices are designed to fit your 
spring budget. 

.. Pinned: 

Mary Ann Hoye, ' Alpha Xi , 
Doug Grinde, Phi Delta Theta 

. ~'.V ANER\S 
Even through TuesdaY officially 

starts spring it looks like "Old 
Man Winter'" wlli still be around. 
For the perk-up of the day it's 
Swaner's, . 218 E. Washington St., 
Just across from the Englert Thea
tre. What could taste better than 
a steaming cup of Hot Chocolate? 
It still rates as 1 he best dime's 
worth around campus. 

Jim Kennedy, Law Commons 

Does your , suLt swallow you? 
Lots of college men seemed to be 
hiding behind the door when the 
measurements for their suits were 
taken. If you're particular about 
your clothes, you'll look better, 
feel better in a su!t that's made to 
fit you - not the hundreds 01 
other men on campus. Come in 
and look over the fine fa.brics, 
beautiful colors, and patterns 
available in a made-to-measure 
suit that will FIT YOU! Rongner's 
Cleaners provides Custom Tailor
ing for the O:Jllege Man, at 109 
South Clinton. Dro!? in tomorrow 
for a look at the special styles for 
spring and EASTER. 

Pinned: 
Nancy Smith, Delta Gamma 
Nick Anderson, Phi Psi 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
What are your plans for sprln,? 

Dean Fritcher: rndulge in those 
various niceties of spring that 
everyone is thinking ~bout. 

Joan Krambilt: Go sit on the cam
pus with an ice cream cone. 

Ted Seldin : Go to class as usual, 
,and bask in the balmy! sun. 

Ellen Bell: Go to Texas tor a va
cation. 

Angeline Thcmas: Get out my 
new yellow gollashes and wear 
tile'll because it'll probably be 
muddy. 

Sally Finkbine: Get a sun tan. 

Whatever your car needs may be, 
Weller's is ready to sj!rve you .. . 
gas, oil, tires, repairs, accessories 
. .. all with sure satisfaction for 
you. Mak;e Weller's your stopping 
place for all of your e!lr needs. 

Spring will soon be here and 
with it will come a change from 
celd weather to warm. Your car 
needs to be changed over from 
winter driving to spring so take 
it in to Weller's Standard Service,' 
130 N. Dubuque, lor expert ser
vice. Then you can be sure that 
your caT is in top shape for warm 
w~ilther driving. 

You can make that trip home 
for Eastel1 vacation c('mpletcly 
confident lhat your car is in tip
top shape, Weller's will go over 
your engine and make sure that 
it's completely tuned-up for 
spring. 

And whenever you need gas, it's 
.Weller's for fast, courteous service. 
Be sure Bnd fill-up the tank be
fore taking oft (or vacation. Stop 
in at Welle'r's, 130 S. Dubuque. 

For all you ,basketball lans and Enra-red: 
players vl~iting town .tor the Lois Frost, Chi Omeaa 
tournament" '- tak, notice! You John Polish, Phi Be.ta Pi 
,will find ' t~e tip of the week, at · 
Swaner'. Dairy Store. For those 
/Nho like a drearily taste treat that 
Is truly nouriahing, It's Swaner's 
B8l}ana Split - half a banana, 
any three' Ice cream (lavors, any 
three tOP~ing& and last, but not 
leut, thla lalte deliah t is topped 
with Red4l-Wip. You can still 
beat . thOle chlorine blues with a 
qua:-t botUe of healthful oraoge 
Juice. 

'1' t 
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Ropert MagidofI, former Nation
al Broadcasting . company corres
pondent in Msocow, will speak lit 
8 p.m. March 30 in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union under 
the sponsorship of the University 
Lecture committee. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, 'chairman 
of the committee and director of 
the school of fine ar~, said Magi
doff would speak on "An Even
ing on Russia." , 

,Tickets for the lecture will be 
available for students and faculty 
members March 27 at the Iowa 
Union service desk. Townspeople 
can obtain free tckets at the desk 
on the day of the lecture. 

Russian-born Magidoff will be 
assisted at the .lecture by his wife, 
Nila, author. 

Magidoff spent 12 years in lhe 
Soviet Union before he was forc
ed t.o leave the country in 1948 
on' charges ,f espionage. 

He spent tfie entire War period 
in Russia and visited the Soviet
German front 14 times. 

After the war l;Ie made tri ps ~o 
Poland, Hungary, Rumania, Yugo
slavia and Finland. 

Mrs. Magidotf, also Russian
born, came to the United States 
in 1941. During the war years 
she lectured for the United War 
fund .. While in Russia, she work
ed as an art critic, a journalist 
and as a sailor in the Russian 
Merchant Marn~. 

She is now a faculty member 
at the University of Louisvllle 
where she teaches' advanced Rus
sian. 
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The conference was sponsored 
by the SUI Student Christian 
council to discover tl:le meanj.ng 
and implica tions of ecumenicity 
(world-wide unite<\ chl,lreh move
ment) , and to experience direct 
ecumenici ty. 

The Rev. Ilernard. Bell, con
sultant to the Episcopal bisllOP of 
Chicago, w\ll be the featured 
speaker ~t the vesper ser.,lice t~
day in Maobride auditorium. He 
will speak on "How to Live in the 
Twentieth Century." 

Rev. Bell was brqugnt to the 
campus by the University Com
mittee on Vespers. He is the all
thor of 18 books Including "Be
yond Agnosticism," "The Churco 
in Disrepute" and "God is Not 
Dead." 

He also has written mahy ar
ticles for the New York Times, 
Atlantic Monthly, rlarpeT's anJ 
Collier's. 
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